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lIzl7odt!ctorY.-This paper lias been prepared at the request of
the conirittee; it simply giVes personal opinions upon the subjeot,
and in no way are they to bc eonstrued as expressiing those of my
colleagues on the Provincial Bloard of llealth or reflecting the
opinions of axiy with whom I arn officiafly associatéd.

Mir. President- and Gentleen,-It is the prerogative of
statsmento guide the nâti<dnàl machine, and 4Žri titis pur-

pose the go\vermunelt of the, province is cont;rofled by a
premier, who is president of tlue council, and an exécutive
council of seven inembern, to eaeh ouïe of whôm is delegated the
speciai control of a pa-rticular chass of .officiai work, which formns
ai departnuent. Thus we have the- fÔlioTi -g. seven divisions in this

Province: (a) Department of AttornoEy-ýGieral, (b) Departmént of
Provincial Seeretary, (c) «Départménit of Treastirer, (d) Pepart-
ment of Orown Lands (now Ltit4s' a:ùd Mines), (e) Departicuit
,of Agriculture, (f ) IJepartuént of 1Éubiie'Wo-rks, and (g) Depart-
ment of Education-àn adàition of ihree since Conlfederation, vii.,
Presi&-1nt of Concil (Pýremnier), Publie Works and Education.
That thece divisions çof thé -Work of govermment are justified,
nearly al are convinceci; the severai mini-,ters are essential for the
-efficient carrying ou'of the governiüen't of a proàperous and develop-

gprovince, and the additionai portfo ois thus *far made in the
Ilrovinsial Cabinet have been created to iett the inc-teàsed needs

*Read beforo the Ontario Medical Asaoc'ation, Toronto, June, 1905.
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of the country, consequeni upon its development. No one who liasany knowledge of the demands -nade upon the Ministers of theCrown in the past, can question the appointment of a M inister ofEducation, nor that of Publie Works, mach less the recent changewhièh placed the Premier of the Province in a position where liecould, guide our destinies as a Province, free froin the cares inci-
dent to the management of a department.

0f the present ministers of the Cron, the Hon. the ProvincialSecretary is the one upon. whom chiefly reets the responsibility
of those branches which. appertain to the health of the people,viz., (1) Hospital and Gaol Ins-pection, (2) Hospitals for theMentally Diseased, (3) Provincial IBoard of Health,' (4) VitalStatistics (IRegistrar-Genera1), and (5) Neglected Ohildren. Inaddition to these the following migit. be placed in the same cato-gory, viz., Factory Inspection, -which is delegated. to the care ofthe Ministeir of Agriculture, thougli just -what relationship can beclaimed officially to, exist between the tifling of the ground or tbebreeding of cattie, and the supervision of factories, their generalsanitary arrangement, and the method adopted to proteet the lifeof the artizan, I have endeavored te ascertain, but so far -wîthout
success.

The Provincial Secretary, in addition to, performing the func-tions of a Minister of Realtli, is called upon to administer theLicense Branch, whicb, of itself, calîs for a considerable portion ofbis time. He is also the Minister of the Orown, to, supervise theregistration and inspection cf incor-porated companies, the issu-ance of marriage and automobile licenses, and performing the.thousand and one duties incident te, the office of a Secretary of
State.

And as to the demands made upon this minister, one liasbut te, visit bis office, wben it -will be found that the dai*y nutnber-of visitors far exceeds that of any other of bis colleagues, and thequestions upon wbich hie bas te decide are as diverse as one coulci.wisb tbem. to be; and from the many branches under bis care, itcati well be imagined that a large proportion of it must relate te-subjects more or less of a medical character.
It must not be supposed that this vast amount of medical workbas always heen in existence; indeed, it is quite the contrary. Itcati readily be supposed, bow, in 1867, 'when there were only two.hospitals for the mentally diseased, with 951 patients, the workincident te what is incorrectly called Asyluxns, could be easilytaken up by thec Provincial Secretary; but in the nearly four de-cades since Confederation, there bas not onl.Y been expansion inthis particular brandi of tbe s2rvice, but thec same mav 7be said of

everýy brandi of the department.
The hospitals just referred to have inere9sed te nine, with a
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present population of 5,581, and since 1867 over 2,0,000 patients
bave been adnaitted.

Similarly, the work under the Charity Aid Act has grownyear by year since 1870, when the ann.uai grant amounted to,$40,510.00, distributed among 8 Rospitals, 92 Refuges, 10 OrphanA1sylumns, or 20 institutions in ail; whule in 1904, the grantamou1nted to $191,2117.04, and the number of institutions inspectedwvas: 61 Rospitals, 41 R-jges,3 rhnAyu ,or14iail.As,,32 rpaAsuisor14n
Asregards the two brancLies, whichi corne directly under thewriter's notice, viz., that of Board of llealth and :Registrar-Gen-

eral, great advances have been made, and the work done to-dayrequires a staff double that of ten years ago, while the workç hasincreased proportionately.
An idea of the importance of these branches doing medicalservice maýy be found, when it is stated that out of a total expendi-ture of $1296,304,750.00, since Confederation, there had beenexpended i. maintenance for

Hospitals for the Mentally Diseased ....... $21,535,083.05Ilospitals and Charities................... 4,203,367.86

Total ......................... 825,738,450.91

whule during the sanie period the expenditures under the followinglieads have been for

Education ............. .............. 820,992,57639Administration of Justice ................. 11,448,51.91Agriculture............................ 5,418,386.76

or to put it concisely, alloýving for expenditures in the other branl-euies of a inedical character, more than one-fifth of the total ex-penditure of the province since Confederation lias been in branchesivhich have to do with the health of the people of this province.
Tt must be further remembered th. t the expenditure on Capitalaccount for the flospitals for the Mentaily Diseased has been$4,784,680.48, or a total expenditure on this account alone ofove r twenty-five millions of dollars.
To show that this proportion of one-fith of ail expenditures de-voted to branches that may be classed under the titie of '<Realth,"is not too high, the following figures, taken f£rom, the Public Ac-counts of 1904, are submitted i. detail. Summarized, they are

as follows:
Civil Government, .......... S... 61,424.11

PubieIistiuton , ,* *, ,, ** ** ........ 95114U4.04flospitals and Clmrities , etc................. 26,592.27
Public Buildings .......................... 195,425.27

Total ................. ........ 1,444,876.17
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wvhieh, comiparcd with the total expenditures, $5,267,453.02, gives
more than one-quarter being, appropriated for niedicai services
duringm that year.

Thus far, the importance of the medical work of the Provin-
cial Government lias been discussed from the financial standpoint,
and this alone would constitute good grounds for advocati-ng the
stili further enlargement of ftie Provincial Cabinet, by the crea-
f ion of a minister who would bave for bis especial care the branches
mentioned, which. coiiectiveiy form so important a part of the
iwork of the Provincial Government; work which requires speciai
professionai attention, as does tbiat of the Department of the At-
-torney-Generai, Agriculture, and Lands and M ines, over the
-former of wvbich is a gentleman possessing high legal ability,
-while the Mi-nister of Agriculture is a graduate of the Agric-ulturai
,Coiiege, and a practicai farmer, and the Minister of Lands and
Mines possesses a practical imowledge of both brancbes over
which bie presides.

If furtber argulments of a financial nature are required, it
may be noted that the revenue fromn the provincial hospitals alone
is neariy $100,000 yearl-çr.

The magnitude of the work may furtber be obtained from the
fact that 37 inedici-l meni are upon the staff, and 972 inspeefors,
elerks and other officers, or 1,009 officiais, ail engaged in workz
-which bias for ifs special objeet the hcaith of the people.

There are, however, other and more important points fo, be
tonsidered, wvbicl wouid accentuafe the plea more than the 6inan-
,ciai, aithougli this would he thought; sufficient; reason by any cor-
poration or business bouse to, appoint a manager at an annuai
cost of $4,000.00.

The M1inister of ]Iealtb in this Province should be in the
ýsame position, as regards the work of the departinent, as the Minis-
ter of Militia and Pefence of the Dominion, wvho now disculses
-%ith his Couancil, composeýd of tbe heads of most of flic branches,
thec work of the departnient; though it is to be regretted that the
IDirector-General of the Medical Brandi finds nio seat in that
council. Ile could and shouid takze u.nited counsel with lus depn-
fties and inspectors, aiso with fie Superintendents of the Provinial
Hospitais, and thus in conference not only obtain the medical
,counsei so essential for the successful adminuistration of fthc hospi-
tais, and ail that appcrtais to, fhe inedical service, but aiso brinig
together officers wivo are comparative strangers fo ecd other, and
,create in tbhem a spirif of emuiafion in fie disciarge, of thieir
-pubie dufies. 'Tic defeets of this particular hospital or branehi
would bé shown to contrasf ifi fthe suiccessful oris.fa sisteî
iospital or branehiy acting upon siightly differexut metlîods. Thuis,
too, would be wôrkced ouf a systcm of infernal eeonomy in thc
management of pubie institutions and departmental branches.
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Referring more particu]arly to the iospitals for thie 2Meitally
I )iscasLed, the pYossibilities under a departrnentai head wvould be of
very maiterial advantage. A 1eriodic conference withi the minister,
iuither at the office of the former or ab one or other of the hospi-
tais, would, to a great extent, serve the purpose of a commission;
indeed, I arn of the opinion it would resuit ini far more practical
results than the American systemn of State commissioners, for this
IlrinciIJle of conference could be extended to, the officers wlio have
the control of the purchasing of supplies, etc. It wvould be more
within the bound of possibility, that some systein of medical ser-
vice eould be established, whereby only thoso, traineci in the
s5pecialty of nervous diseases would receive promotion, and a
yvungr man might justly expect when once ie, had launched out
iiîto this important. specialty, hie might some day hope to qualify
for the position of superintendent, and not be kcpt at the low
level of a first assistant. A grade, too, of trained nurses, would
be a possibilit'y throughout the service, and attention given to
thec study of a new departure in Pieventive Medicine, viz., the
býtudy and care of those neuroses wNhich, if neglected, end in a
conditio)n which lead to an incurable mental deramigement. And
lastly, soine arrangement could be made for the better study of
nervous and mental diseases, both clinically and pathologically,
for students as ivel1 as for those who desire to pursue t.he study
of nervous and m~ental diseases as a speeialty. Upon this minister
would devolve the oversiglit of the thousand or more estates of
the mentally incurable wvho are in the provincial hospitals, a.
miatter of considerable interest both to the province and the heirs
of those estates. A special legal officer should be attached to thA
department for this purpose, and the matter removed from. thé-~
hands of the Inspector, who has plenty to engage hîs attention in
the inspection of the asylums themselves.

The inspection of hospitals and charities is one upon wbicli de-
pends the expenditure of over a quarter of a million annually,
and with the gro-wth of the province and the increase Of hosp;Ïtal
accom1,modation, requires the most careful and painstaking over-
-si uglt-caractristics which mark the -%work 6f the preseuit in-
spector. But how much' greater would lie the i.mpetus given to his

wok if it were placed under a ininister whose time was given to
dealing witih sucli mautters, and where direct business supervision
w'oiild be directed to the dispensing of a eharity, and at the samne
timie the inspection of gaols wvas transferred f£rom. the deu)art-
Iment to, that,.of the, Attornev-General, to 'which it properly be-
longs ?

In respect to preventive medicive, tile advantages would be an
inimediate oversight by a Minister of the Crown of ail that apper-
tins to the spread of contigious diseases, and the installation
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and annual inspection of public severage and water systems, ho
discharging the duties at present placed upon the Provincial
-Board of Health, and for which purpose they meet quarterly.Given a minister with his medical inspector, sanitary engineer,
sanitary inspector, bacteriologist and chemist, all matters could
be dealt with as they came along, with the minimum amount ofdelay. With the several reports of the experts engaged in the
department, greater ex.pedition and more correct decisions would
be arrived at than under the existing system, and in this abolishing
of the Provincial Board of Health, it may be stated incidentally,
half the salary of a minister of health wouild be provided for.

The future, as regards public health, will make grc'ater deiands
upon the provincial authorities than have been made in the past;
for, with the increase of population in our cities and towns,
greater oversight will have to be exercised over not only the incep-
tion of publie systems of sewage and water supplies, but it will
require, on the part of the province, an annual inspection whereby
contamination of the latter by the former will be checked and
prevented.

The problem of sewage disposal in rural districts is as im-
portant as that of urban municipalities, for enteric fever is as rife
in the former as in crowded cities, if not more so. It is to the
provincial authorities that the study of the disposal of manufactur-
ing wastes and domestic sewage must be relegated; and this will
involve the expenditure annually of money for the study of this
important question, for experiments must be carried on constantly,
day by day, from year to year; present methods must be studied
and new ones experimented with, the problem being an ever-
changing one. But the work of public health does not end here.
Laboratory tests of anti-diphtheritie. and other scruns must be
made. The questions of sanatoria for consumptives, and the allo-
cation of the work to be done by charity, the municipality, the
state and private institutions, with the object of preventing over-
lapping, duplication, etc., require careful consideration.

The providing of preventive treatment for those neuroses which
are now recognized as the prelude to chronic mental diseases, is
a large and important question, as thereby the increase in chronic
cases mav be largely prevented, and much suffering and expense
be saved both to the individual and to the state.

The study of cancer, too, is one that might well be taken upby a department of health.
The factory inspection of the province would be placed in a

much better position, for a large portion of its work relates to the
adoption and enforcement of saritary laws, with which the present
inspectors have but a passing knowledge. Given a union with the
medical inspector and sanitary inspector of a department of health,
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there would be a stili greater improvenient in our factories and
work-shops, and the public -would be getting a better service without
any additional expenditure of molley.

i3efore concluding, one other reference, will bc muade, and that
relates te, the question of iimnigration, and the housing of the
foreign inumlgTant population. We wvant immigrants, but there
should be. soine provincial oversiglit of the physical and mental
condition of those wlio seek a home in this province, other than
that established by the Dominion Government, for in case cf in-
ness, especially of a chronic nature, they too often become a
burden upon the province, in proof of which I would quote, the
statement of Dr. 0. K. Clarke, Superintenderit of the Kingston
H-ospital, who says: "Kingston is, as you k-now, a long-settled
district, unaffected to, any extent by immigration, and yet within
the last ten years the grovernment lias liad te, contribute ne less
thail $79,,875.83 for the maintenance of defective immnigrants> whio
wvould not have been permitted to obtain a feotliold here if satis-

factory alien laws liad been in force. There were sixt*y-three, cf
these defectives, seventeen of whom. stili remain with us." The
problem, too, of the housing of this foreigu element, is one that
requires attention, for it is manifestly -wrong, both on sanitary,
econemic and social reasons, that twenty or thirty sliould live in
a lieuse capable cf only holding a family cf six or eiglit; these
things sliould net be, and tliey can best be considered and dealt
with under a mi-nister having for bis especial care the liealli of
the people, health which is the real wealth, unseen but feit, and
without whvlicli the aceumulateci wealth cf the multi-million aire
is as nothing.

In conclusion, it inay be ad.vanced that the investment cf five
mnillions of capital, the expenditure of more than a million and
a quarter of dollars annually, -with a re;.euue of more tha n e
hundred thousaud dollars, afid the supervisioý, directly aud in-
directly cf more than one thousand persens, is a brandi ý>f a busi-
iiess or public service requiring a large am-ount cf professional.
skill and executive ability, one, toc, in which the work will in-
crease, rather than decrease--verýy streng grounds upon which
te base a plea for a Provincial :Minister of llealtli.
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MODIFII3D 11ILK VERSUS WlI2Y MIXTUREs.*

BY Jl. T.. MAiCHELL, M.D., TORONTO.

ALL of us are agreed, I presume, that human milk is the best form.
of food for the feeding- of infants. As ail the co.n3tituents of
huinan niilk are also found in cow's milk, though in different pro-
portionz, it would seem. that ail one lias to do is bo make the dif-
ferent ingredients i n cow's milk correspond to those in huinan
milk.

It was on this theory thaz Roteli ftrst began lis investigations
and flnaily gave us an insighit into milk percentages.

The flrst requisite for any definite modification of cow's milk
for infant feeding is a clear-cut idea of the average composition
of human aud cow's mil.

Uet us £irst look at the composition of human milk, and then)
cow's milk.

HUMAN MILKC. Cow's MIuK.Fat... .... 4 per cent. Fat ....... 4 per cent.
Sugar. 7 "Sugar. ... 4.5 '?roteids 1.5 "Proteids . . 4
Salts ...... 2 "Saits. .. ... 7Reaction Neutral Ileaction Acid.
Water. W7ater.

Thc saits we need not consider. They are probably beyond
our control -anyway. The sugar is practically two-thirds more
in hunianmilk. Ail one lias to do is to raise the percentage, of milk
sugar froni 4.5 bo 7 per cent. Formula b follow. The proteids
have bo be reduced fromi 4 bo 1.5 per cent. Simple dilution -with
water -will effect this.

1 dilution will give 2 per cent~.
2 dilutions '1.333 44 l

Thus you sec that two dilutions, i.e., two parts water te one
part milk, -will give àbout the same proportion of proteids that
exist in human inilk. While simple dilution reduces the proteids
to about the riglit percentage, it also reduces thc fat to an equal
extent-an amount altogether boo small bo keep an infant round,
plump and weil-padded. Therefore, some other plan than mere
dilution will have bo be adopted.

The simplest and most practical formula for introducing de-
finite percentages in milk mixtures that I have yct seen is thc
Scott formula, figured ont by Dr. Paul L. Scott, of this city.

*Rcad boforo the Ontario Medical Association, Toronto, June, 1905.J
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Let F. = required percentage of Fat.
6b S. bt 4 b( Sugar.
" P.= " '< Proteids.

1. 16 per cent. Oreamn....... (F - P) ounces.
New Milk .............. (4P-.F) &
MiIk Sugar..............~ (S-P) drains.
Liimewatcr.............~ ounce.
Bo-.*ed W'ater q.s. to niake 12 ounces.

.E.g., F. 2 per cent. 2-.6=1.4 ounces 16 per cent. Cretim.
S. (j î (6 .-.6) =4. 6 drais Milk Sugair.

P. .6.6 x4 -2 = .4 ouncesMbilk.
10.2 " Water.

12 ounces.

F. 2.5 2.5 - .8=1.7 ounces 16 per cent. Creatn.
S. 7 Â (7 - .8)=b; drains MiIk Sugar.
P. .8 .8x4=3.2-2.5= -7ounceslMilk.

9.6 ounces Water.

12 ounces.

F. 4. 4 - 2=2 ounces 16 per cent. Crein.
S. 7. 12x 4- 4 =4 ounces Milk.
P. 2. î (7 - 2)=4g drames Milk Sugar.

6 ounces WVater.

12 ounces.

For several years I have been prescribing modified inilli, andl
using the Scott formula for introducing various percentages, andi
believe it to be the simplest formula in use at the present time.

But after ail the modification, after one has reduced the pro-
teids to those founci in mother's milk a nd increased the sugar,
does it answer the purpose of motlier's milk ? Scarcely. Is modi-
fied milk a success ? Yes, certainly, when compared with any of
the patent foods whieh are so conspicuous in the windows of
every drug store. Not one of them. cau replace fresh cowý's milc
if ordinary care is taken ini the modification. Is it satisfactory?
Frequeutly, but lot always. Where is the principal difficulty?
Without doubt it lies ini the proteids. A large number of infanits
are unable to digest the proteids even if reduced below the propor-
tion found i mother's milk. If persisted i either the infant
shrinks in size and -weight or it suffers from. persistent indigestion,
colicky pains, diarrhea, etc., and before long entero-colitis.

Rursed babies, ,as a rule, increase in wveight and plumpness.
They seldoni have colic, diarrhea or entero-colitis. There must
be a reason for this.

Let us look again at the percentage of hxuxan and cow's milk,
and see if we cannot find -another and a greater diffarence than
any of those mentioned.

15.5
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Hoi)IArî Cows.
E..........4 Per cent. F .......... 4 per cent.

S .......... 7 t ..... .

or 2 at inost. at.7

According to Stili, Of Great-Ormond St. Hlospital, caseinogenmeans, striCti 'y speaking, the potential curd, the curd-formingproteid before it is coagulated. Casein refers, Of ocurse, to theactual curd, the curd which has been formed.
Experience has tauglit us that one great difflculty in the diges-tion of cow's milk is the large quantity of curd wbich is formedwhen it enters the stomach. A glance at the percentage of caseino-gen, which it contains, explains this very largely. This caseinogenforms a curd when xnixed with an acid, or -with rennet, ' vhile theother portions of the proteid, lactaibumen, is only coagulated byheating above 160 degrees F.
Glancing above, one sees that in mother's milk the caseinogrenis about one-hall the proteid, while in cow's mnilk it is more thaufour times the percentage of lactaibumen. In other -vords, thelactaibumen, which is so easy of digestion, constitutes more thanone-haîf the proteids in mother's milk, while in cow's it is lessthan one-fourth.
In this relatively large percentage of easeinogen in cow's milklies the main difference between it and human milk.Is there a method, of correcting this ? Yes. How? 13y con-vertingr the caseinogen iuto, casein and utilizing the residue

(whev).
With the exception of caseinogen and fat, whey contains ailthe ingredients originally present in milk, and practically in thesamne proportions. The fat globules save .2,5 per cent. to 1 percent., beconie entangled in the contracting curds, and are removtdfromn the whey at the samne tinte as the casein is.
The formula of whey then would >je:

F .................... .25 per cent. to 1 per cent.(The loss the curd ls broken up, tho Ics8 the fat)S .................... 4.5 per cent.
P .. .... ........ ... Caseinogen, 0

Lactalbumen, .75

Next to the caseinogen the greatest change is in the fat.Stinl was the first to, note that the higher percentage mramn weuse the less proteid does it contain. Hle is able to, get a 48 percent. cream in London, and the amount of proteid eontained ithat is so small as to be, for practical purposes, a negligible quan-tit*y, and may safely be omitted from Our caleulations.i&nother advantage in the uise of higli percentage ereamt is thevery small proportion necessary to, be added to any milk mixture.
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If then one cau, £rom a liigh percentage creain, add 1 or 2 or 4
per cent. fat to wliey, we are able to produce fresli mill-, havinS the
same component parts as modified, milli, with the exception of the
caseinozen. Furthermore, as it is the caseinogen which usually
taxes the infant's digestive powers, it would seem a positive advan-
tage to be able to give tbc infant a food hevir-g ail the elements
«of milk save the one whicb it usually fails to digest.

Thus,. theoretically at 1east, whey, with this high percentage,
cream, gives us a food which is easier of digestion and better
suited to the digestive capabilities of the average baby than modi-
fied milk.

Does it do so practîcally ? I believe it does. Is it satisfac-
tory ? Yes, if given to a healthy infant or one witli only some
functional digestive disturbances, or one wlio has been suddenly
removed from the breast and must be fed artificiallY.

Is it satisfactory if given to an infant who lias run the gamut
of the commercial foods, occasionally suggested by a neiglibor,
frequently by a local druggist, and many a time by the physician ?.
'Very seldom is any food well tolerated or satisfactory. The reaso-n
is not far to seek.

After infants are fed for ten days or two weeks on a food
wrong in quantity or quality, or both, a mild catarrhial condition
resuits. If persisted in or changed to another food, whichmay be
equally unsuitable, a genuine entei -cclitis may be expected. You
ail know liow intractable this diseasu is and that it often runs
on for months. Instead of liaving a functional disorder which the
laity look upon as a simple or trivial trouble-, one has to deal with
a subacute or chronie inflammation, which often lasts more
nionths than the functional condition does days.

It is therefore wise, wlien seeing a case of this kind for the
first time to state the actual condition to the mother, so that she
will be made to understand that lier baby is suffering from and
mnust be treated for entero-colitis, ratlier than indigestion. If
you wish to be quite franli with lier, you may teil lier the major
portion of the treatment must be dietetic.

For about a year we h#iaVrý been feed.ing most of the infants
at the Hospital for Sick Children liere on whey mixtures tnùdifled
to suit the age, weight, condition, etc., of each infant. [N'ince last

*Setemerpractically ail the infants in the Babyý-ward ha.ve been
fcd on wliey mixtures made by the nurses. I arn well within the
mrark when I say that our mortality in that ward lias been out
down more than -50 per cent., aud among cases of entero-colitis
more than 75 per cent. through this means alone.

Ail winter the WleGronLaboratory put up -çhey mix-
tures for some of my private patients. Shortly before this insti-
tution gave up business, the Toronto Medical Society induced the
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City Dairy Company to make up -%whey mixtures on the prescrip-

tion of p)hysicians. This company is now supplying a numnber of

xny patients witli whey mixtures> the percentages of which 1 vary

from time to time by telephone. hvm -
A e of Miy patients prefer te ak un their own Vhymx

tures. They make the '-wley and buy the highest percentage

cream, 39, per cent., obtainable in Toronto from the City iDairy.

Some practîce and care is necessary in the makmng of whey,

if it is to be of much value. It should be clear or sligbhtl.y turbid,

J3efore the addition of cream or milli to it, it should 'Ue heated to.

150-155 F. to destroy the rennet ferment; otherwise, it (the

ferment) -would coagu.late t'he added creaim or milk. If heated

above 160 F. the lactaibumen is coagulated. ?ossibly -no harm.

is done as f ar as digestibility or nutritive value is concerned, but.

it does not look tempGing,
So oner or later there cores a time when it is aclvisable to, in-

troduce in the infant 's food a certain amount of caseinogen. Tho.soe

who ean digest it make, as. you lmow, better boue an.1 -Muscle.

The introduction of this constituent of milk wvas al-ways, a matter

of conjecture until the follo'wing formula was worked out two

wi.nters ago by Drs. Galley aud Canfield, then ZEouse-physicans

at the Hospital for Sick Obidren. With this formula it is as

easy to write a whey mixture in definite percentages als it is to 'write-

a prescription for rnodifled milk by the Scott formula.

1- F. =No. ounces 32 per cent. Cre.am.
ý1 (~S. - 4) = "l Milk Sugar.
3 xCas. = " Whole 7411k.

Whey...â........ ad 10 ounces.
Alkzaiinb, required percentage.

F. 3 per Gent. 3+4= .75 ounces=ounces 32 per cent. Creain

'S.7 " (7 -4) -.10= .3 il = 94 Milk Sugar.

Cas."{ .25 .25x3= .75 tg- Milk.

iic..5Whey 8.50 cc Whey.

10 ounces.

F. 3.25 pet cent. 3.'25 -4= .81 ounces=ounces Crce.ni.

S.7 &, (7 -4) + 10 .3 < = 'Milk Sugar.

P.>.5 Cas .:-*5x3=l.S =5 Milk.

WlIeOy =7.69 - "Whey

F. 2.25 per cent. i2.25 -.4 =5.6 ounces ouces Cream.

S. 6 " (6-4)-.10= .2 " =lk Sugar.

r. .75. C6 8.
WhýeY............ad 10 oulices.
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F. 4 per cent. 4- 4=1 ounce Crean.
S7 " (7 -4)÷+10O= .3 ounces Milk Sugar.

P.1.5<'fCas. 1 .P.7.7 lx:3=3 " Whole Milk.
Whey ............ ad l0Oounces

In increasing the strength of the food, increase either f at or
,caseinogén, as required. Do flot increase both at sanie tume.
Usually allow several days to, intervene before increasing agaifi.

llaving increased the percentqge, do not lower again for thsee
-or four days, even if the baby seems somewhat; u.nahle to, cope with
the increase. Oîten -within ffiat time the baby wil be digesting
the stronger food as well as the weaker previouslv.

If, however, the baby becomes fretful, restless or omits, or
,only takes -nart of a bottie, sweep out intestinal contents by a pur-
.gative, trying, at the sanie tume, to, find out which element of food
is at fauit-fat, sugar or proteids. Withhold at sanie time ail milk
foodi for two or three or four feedings. The baby may be kept on
albumen -water or whisky and water -while the milk is cut off.
Abstinence from. mulk food for part of a day wîll often enable the
*baby to be put on full diet again with comfort and benefit.

Is the baby digesta g the food?~ An examination of the stools,
-daily- for a few days, with a history of the baby's behavior,
usually enables one to decide this point.

Is the baby thriving? The scale will sho-w this.
More headway is often made, I arn inclined +,o believe, if one

,directs bis efforts towards secttring a food which the infant can
-digest, rather than endeavori-ng to make him put on weight.

I have yet to, hear of the flrst case of scurvy i. an infant fed on
.a. whey mixture.

.4dvantages.-Theoretical*y correct. Has a mninimum of
proteid. Proteid i. easily &'sorbable for.m. Few or no curds
to increase peristalsis and irritate muicous menmbroençs. Produces
little or no colic. Ifence babies are more conifortable and theie-
-fore sleep better. Vast majority like the food and take it readily.

Disadvanlages.-Trouble and care in xnaking. Expense.
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REPLY TO THEI ADDRESS 0F WELCOME TErNDEiRED TI-ENEWLY..APPOINTED MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENV
0F TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

BY J. N. E. B3ROWN, 31.D.. TORONTO,
-bledical Superi nteiidcnt, Toronto General ilospital.

Tize Board of Trustees, Ladies and Gen iei? en.-.-Iet mie assureyou that I very much appre-ciate the good-wilî you have expressedtowarcl nme this evening, both by your presence here and your.kind words. 1 sincerely hope that omr relations wvill continue tobe as full -of hearty and reoiprocall good-willî and esteeni.-&. speech lasting the -whole evening, it would be impos-sible in it to speak fully of the present status and future pos-sibilitie-s of hospital work in gencral, and of the Toronto GeneralIlosital ini particular. So I nust content maysef and please you,y niaking niy remarks very brie£.You are ail more cogiiizaut than. I of the present condition ofthe Hospital; and it -would be better 'to leave it to the days thatare before us to solve as be.st we can the mny difficuit problenisthat will present theniselves, and to carry out the undertakings-whicli the :Board and the niedical staff have in view. 'The Toronto General, ioýspita], since its inception, has donea niagnifloent work ini the relief of suffering hunianity; and itsinfluence has been carried by those -r7ho have, been trained withinits walls to the utternnost parts of the earth.When, i the first rush for gold to our far northern frontier,epidemjcs of enteric fever and scu-rvy prevailcd, it afforded niegreat satisfactjoji boý knowv th-at,' if nceded, I could secure theattendance of doctors and nurses trained ini the Toronto Generallospital.
We have ail a riglit to venerate this old pile for -what it rcpre--sents of unselfi.sh anid untiring labor on the part of nicet worthyniedical nien and hospital officers, -who have passed on to theirrest and left thie work they loved to be carried on by others. Ourpredecessors did their work as best they knewv how, wvith theiroomparatively liniited knowledge and sparse equipment. It isgoiven to us to carry on the labor with a larger knowledgnd ircomplete appointmeit8. ,admr

Bu4 as a result of -the rapid strides in niedical science duringthe past decade, the equiprnent adequ-ate at thic beginning of thatperiod is entirely inadequate for our purpose to-day. It re.stswith us to sec to it that thec Toronto General flrospital is the niodelhospital of Canada, Afenbers of the stiff should flot be content
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until the institution is so complete in its appointments thait it maybe able to, provide all the apparatus necessa.ry for the ffuest diag-nosese the most modern forms of treatment for the sick, and ai.sotho niea.ns whereby the various branches of the healîng art may-be tauglit in the mnost satisfactory manner.Gentlemen of the Board of Trustees, I believe that this repre-sents the spirit a.nd purpose wvhich animates you. Each of youis keenly alive to the necessity for improved bospital facilities,as is shown by the time and money you have given, and theenergy you are putting forth in sucli large -measure to further theinterests of the institution.

I earnestly trust that this same spirit may permeate everydepartmnent of the Hlospital, and that even the most humble helperin this great servi-le will feel that the prosperity aud popularity-of the place depend as mueli on the faithful performance of hisduties as they do upon the efforts of fhic Superiritendent.The present is a most impoî*oant juneturre in the hlistory of theHiospital, and only a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull alto-gether, will enable lie Board to carry. their plans to a trium-pliant fulfilinent.
Oûar Provincial Government, our cîty, and you, Mr. iMulock,have given. us a magni-ficent financial start for a new building,.to be centrally situated and complete in its appointments. Itremnains for eadhi of us to do lis part in assisting in this greatenterprise. We shahl count on the generous patronage and sup-port of thousands of our citizens.
In view of ail that miglit be said, my worcls are few and in-adequate, but I shahl be satisfied if you carry away withi you onethouglit, and that is, in unity -tiere is strengtl; and Itis is thestrength whieh I desire in the staff of the Toronto GeneralHospital.
Iu an institution of this kind it is most important that workshial be earried on loyally and harmoniousîy. A high state, of-esprit de corps should exist. So far as you, gentlemen of the,.Board of Triustees, are concerned, I have aiready noted that itexists in a marked degfree. I hiope to find that it exists through-out the whole hospital organization. A feeling of kindliness anda desire for smooth, co-operative, effort in the advancemaent of theIIo.qI>;tal's interests should perrade every departmin-.....ur.calandl i'edicail staffs, bouse staff, nursing sehool, and ail thie officinryof the building. The relations of ail departments te one another-shoffid be of a, ver-y cordial character. We cannot hope to dosati-qfaetoi.y work if anmy feeling of unkindlineas and ill-will existioiirrmidst.WTaraiatwrinagethaiyansstdl

Christian work,, and it is not consonant with the spirit whichproinpts uis in this grTand undertaking of heaiin.g flie sick, that
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any -ancharitable sentiments shoiild flourish, or, if rossible, even
be allowed to germinate in our midst.

For myseif, I beg you to believe that the best that is in me
is heaï-tily given to for-%arding the interests of the HTospital iii
,every possible way.

I ask for the earnest and sympathetic, co-operation of you ail,
and, in the words of our famous confrere, Dr. Osier, let us 6irst.,
do to-day's work, and let to-morrow talçe care of itséif; second,
act the golden ruie towards our professional brethrén and Our
patients; and, third, to cuitivate eqiuanimity th-at wiii enable us
to, meet success or failure as befits brave men.



clibstracîs j
Duty ol Physician to. patients with Perineai Lacerations._Claude L. Ilolland, M.D., Fairniont, WV Va. (JO u nul . JI. é.,J ul 29 b), revewstheinjuries liable to occur to the perilleurain labor, and. .discusses the preper tine foi repair HIe advisesirnînediate, repair of these injNîries, unless the condition of thePatient positivelY contraindjc&.tes op)eration. HIe states that an,aiîcsthetic is nenerall.Y ncsay as the parts are nurnb fronistret'eling a1d. pressure.

Carcinoma of the Breast.....X 3î1 Meyer. New York City(.Joizrnial A .A., JuIy 29th, 1905), reports ten years' experi-cence with bis netbod cf radical eperation for this condition.lIe gives inî detail the teclinie of thle operation, arid describes atsouie Ieng-th the* after-treatment, of the pations i\eyer cdaimsfor' this method, of operating that the f'unctional resuit is bettertlia n after oýner operations, as perfect inebility of the arm in-var-iably follows. He rcviews the resuits obtained in seventyeaîse-ý. The article is wýell illustrated.
Tetanus.j M. Anders aUd A. C. Morgan, Philadeiphia (Joiir-ia<l A. 31. A., July 29th), give a preliininary report cf theirstatistieal study of 1,01 cases of tetanus, collected from. the litera-turc and by dir ect correspondence, with spe<3ial reference to, theinceidence cf t.ho disease in the United States. Tbey find convinie-mng, proof that tetanus is invariably the resuit of the introduction(if theo gerni, and that the so-cajlled rhcuinatic or idiopathic, tetanusdoles net; exi2,.. Tbey aise, find that it is endenic in ail largecentres cf population, that in some localities wbere it, was for-inerly conon, notabl 'y in Long Island, it lias beconie rare, andlthat eccasional smail epideînics, traccable to a definite source,occur in ]iinited localities, as, for instance, in hospitals, etc. Itappears thiat tetanus is more prevalent iu the botter part cf theyear, thbat maies are more subject te it tban feniales, and thiat it,is less frequent iu advanced. age. The robust, are more susceptiblethian the weak, and the nervous, tbau the lympbatic. There ismatch evidence that the disease is transmnissibie, and may giverise te epideinics. The germ, Nicolaier's bacillus, is rarely in-troduoed by the alimentary tract, but usually tbrough openW nd.ail parts ef the bod'y being very susceptible. A numbercf irTex.entung clinical features obsei-ved iii the cescollected are6
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related, and it -%as noticed that the characteristic, symptoms,
epecîally trismus, were generaily present. The diagnostic im-
portance of the tonie contractions as opposed to the intermittent
ones in certain other conditions that simulate tetanus, such as
strychnia, poisoling, is enphasized. The authors found that
their studies supported-the earlier ones as reg&,ards the mortality,
which decreases gradually alter the tenthl day and rapidly after
the frfteenth. The stiidy showed clearly the valuLe of immnedia.te4
radical local treatment, and that the most important thing is t»
open the wound freely in ail directions ïinder general, ancesthesia.
Many patients -were more or less benefited by the local carbolie
acid treatment, a=d some observers report good resuits :from the
local use of ice or freezing mixtures, or treatment in a cold room.
For palliative treatment, chlorai and the bromids appear to have
been most extensively used. Calabar 'Dean has been muoh cmi-
ployed, and also, morphin, whicli should 1e used -%ith caution on
account of its inhibitory action on the respiratory centres. Thero
is no question as to the value of antitoxin as at prophylactie, the
testimony is uniformuly) in its favor. It should be used in any
case in which there is suspicion of tetanus infection. In a well-
deveioped case of the disease it has no appreciable, beneficial effect,
neither reducing the mortality nor hastening recovery.

Splanchnoptosis from a Surgical Stand point. -James E.
Moore, M.D., Minneapolis (Jour-nal A. MI. A., July 9,9th), states
gynecologists have learned that repla-cîng misplaced pelvie organs
and supporting them by mnechanical means gives only temporary
relief. lie discusses at some. lengtli the nervous disturbances
caused by ptosis of the abdominal and pelvic viscera, and refers
to the confusion and misapplication of terms used to designate
this condition. H1e refers briefly to the various etiologie causes
assigned to this disorder in the literature, and states that a patient
suffering from vague, indefinite symptoms of varying severity
shouid nover be pronounced hysteric, dyspcptic, or nieurasthentc
tili viscerai ptosis has been eliminated. H1e discusses the dif-
ferential diag'nosîs and reviews the literature on this su«bject.

Immunity.-In Chapter XX of this continued article in Vie
Journal A. AL A.,' July 2,9th, tetanus is taken up in detail. The
nature of the micro-organismi is discussed, the period of incuba-
tion, mixed infections and the varieties of tetanus. The afflnity
of tetanus toxin (tetano-spasm) for the nervous tissue of sus-
ceptible animais, it is stated, may ho demonstrated «by test-tube
experiments. The method by which tetanus toxin reaches the
centrai nervous system. is also considered. The value of tetanris
antitoxin. the method of insing it, and the necessity of its
standardization, are also noted.
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Sugetol for reducing the Prevalence of Summer Diar-rhea ln Intants..... S. Southworth says that a large part of theresponisibility for the great infant miortality w'hichi rectirs each-;iniiiier rests on the medical profession, wlmo have failed'in theirduty iniiiticilpatiiig sucli trouble by suitable prophylactie neas-îires. These should date froui the vcry birth of the cbild, and(Aie of the miost implortant is to urge breast nursing in place ofbotule feediiing. Over ninety per cent. of the deaths froml gastro-intestinal disturbances Occur in bottle-fed infants, and it is safeto cassert. that the surest pr'otection against the death of ail infantfromu sumumer diarrliea lies in normial breast feedinlg. If thesecretion of mnilkz is scanty, it should be used for pa rt of the feed-ings at least, and every effort should be made to encourage theflow. Mucli has already beeni accoinplished in the way, of educat-iing the masses regarding the value of pure muilk, but there is stillci great deal to be 'done, in this direction. Even after uncontain-mniated milk has been seuured, however, it, must be properly mtodi-lied aud kept oold, carelessness in the latter respect being suýfflcientto defeat the best intentions of the physician. Errors in wean-ing, negleet of amParently mild attacks of diarrhea, and the cona-umion diagnosis of teething, which is used as an excuse, :for almostany evidence of bodily derangement, are factors that mnust becorabated. The sucking nipple is another distributor of infec-tion that mnust be abolished. The physician's day's work, evenif lie sees a chuld but once, is to seek eut and correct errors innutrition, to combat popular muisapprehiensions, to, further theuse of ean muilk, t, -warn the mother that at the v'ery ugniuof loose movements in siummiier she should stop the use of cow'Siiilk in any form, clear out the bowels withi castor oul, cive wateror cereal gruels only, and send promptly for the physician, sincedela-y is rso often fatal. Only throughi snch personal, painstakinginstrucition of the masses eail the desired end be accomplished....Mfedical Record, July 29th, 1905'.

Chloroform and Ether Anesthesia.-. T. Souther, Cincinnati(Lancet-Glini, Cincinnati, Ohi, JTuly Sth), cails attention tOtlue fact that; often, too littie consideraton is given te the quali-fic.ations of the anuesthetist. fe mentions the varions appibrucesfor the administration of ehioroformu and ether, and the diffi..eulty encountered in r-nost of them whien using them* for miaIe1patients who, hav-.,e beard and moustache,' and also isays that thieseflPllia.nces eau not bo used, as a rue n excision of the jaw andin operations on the bard palate. Hie describes in detail theinethod of Prep)aringrýa patient for an anest-hetic, and the methodiof its- administration, file states eunphaticalîy that thýe patier.tvPliould net be to]d to takze long,ý deep breathis, but Flhould be en-conraged to breaflie ensily and natura]ly. Hie also -4a tesý: that in
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the stage of exciteinent it is unwise to liold the -patient dowii to>
forcibly. The patient should feel that lie lias met an inanimate
object, and not a liumnan adversary to w'hom lie can show figlit.
Souther ealis attention to tlie various reflexes which should be,
watched, and to the metliods of resuscitation. Mie also inientioned
briefly the trcatinent of patients alter anesthctiza ion.

Infiammatory Conditions of the Appendix.-fl. Robb, Cleve-
land, Ohio (St. Louis iledical Reviewv, July Sth>, states tliat
in a long series of abdominal operations lie lias made it a routine
procedure to examine the appendix, and if lie finds it diseased, to
x-emove it, the patient's condition permitting. In 1,000 abdom-
inal sections for pelvie disorders BRobb failed te find positive
evidence that in a single case tlie appendix was the primary seat
of disease. 0f 370 appendices removed and examined micro-
scopically, 103 were normal, 463 showed signs of a. chronic and :1
of acute in-flammnation. In 88 cases there -vas a hypertropliy of
the suliperitoneal or internai coat, or of botli coats. In 636 cases
the changes were of doubtful, signifleance. In 36 cases the
lumen wvas occluded, in 16 dilated, in 19, the appendix containcd
concretions, in l case the appendix wvas cystic and liad
undwýrgone myornatous degeneration, and in i case nlo lymplioid
tissue wvas present.

Larýyngeal Diphtheria.-In a paper with this titie, by 0. H.
Wilson, Nasliville, Tenn. (Interstate Medical Jour., St. Louis,
June), the objeet.is to, empliasize the importance of early mecliani-
cal relief wlien maeclianicMl obstruction tlireatens life. It is wrong
te delay until thie pressure is marked. Rapidity of progress is
thc cliaracteristic. f eatu.re of this forin oi diplitheria. Intubation
is not a difficu1t. procedure. and cau be- learned easily by practice;
yet in no other operation does skill show to botter advantage. Ani
early operation, thougli possibly awkward, is botter tlian waitiïrg
to give a moribu.nd patient to an imported consultp.nt

Cesarean Section in Late Labor.-R. W. Holmes, Chicago
(Arnerican Journal of Obstetrics, INew York, Tune), believes that
this procedure is not a justifiable eue, and that the appropriate tinie
for abdominal hysterectomy is at terni befoDre labor hias begun or not
long alter active contraetionm have been ini progress. The contra in-
dications to the Cesarean section in late labor centre in *the follo-
ing facts: Prolonged labor lowers the woman's resistance to, shiock;
conduce-s to aten-y of the uterus, therefore te liemorrliage, occa-
sionally necessitating liysterectoiny; it dev~e1ops certain effete
substances, whicli are eliminated more slowly than tliey are pro-
dîîccd, and which lower irnmunity by a species of autointexica-

!.;z .kA
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tion. buring protracted labor certain secretions are poured into
the uterus and vagina which offer excellent culture mnedia for the
developrnent of bacteria normally present in the parturient canal,
or introduced by examin-ations. After the membranes are pro-
jected througli the os externum, or the liead lias moulded into
t.he os, tliey are exposed to the contamina-tion of the vagina; in
removing the secundines and the chuld througli the uterine in-
cision they may soul the peritoneum or -,von.nd. The prolongred
labor frequenfly is the determining factor in the death of the
chuld, or so jeopardizes its life that its prospcts are curtailed.
Ifolmes deprecates the Cesarean section performed -with inade-
quate assistance, fllthy surroundîngs and makeshift facilities.
An emergency operation should flot he doue unless there be very
pressing indications.

Cesarean Section.-J. B.. De Lee, Chicago (Arne?-ican Journal
of Obstetrics, New York, june) is of tlie opinion tia.t the resuits
obtaned in ten cases of Cesarean section encourage one to extend
the field of this operation. 0f lilese ten cases, nine mothers re-
covered and nine babies lived. One chuld died in sixteen ho'urs
under symptoms of acute sepsis, thougli the mother reco?.crt-,].
Th 'e one patient who died liad been in labor tliree days, had býeen
exa.mined under ether three times, and had a soiid tuinor of the
ovary blocking the pelvis completey. .The technic of thie opera-
tion varied 'but littie in each- case. The transverse fundal incision
wvas used only twice. The uterus wvas =ampntated three times,
once for obstruction to the lochiai flow, and tvice because of a
pevere vaginitis. One ovary was left in eachi of these cases to
preserve the ovarian function as long as possible. The uterus
wvas delivered through the incision iu ail the cases, but the abdo-
men wvas closed in th.ree layers and no liernia, Lia developed in
any of the cases.

Use and Abuse of Uterine Curette.-The article by R. P. Mc-
Reynolds, IPhiladelphia (American Jour. of Obste&ics., 1Nejw
York, June) is based on the stnidy of 170 cases of curettement.
T-e uses the sharp curette almost exclusively, but occasionally
finds use for a large, duli curette. Endometritis hyperplastica,
chronica or polyposa, subinvolution of the uterus, and puerperal
conditions of the endometriuin caused by the retention of sorne
of the products of conception, yield promptly, as a rule, throughi
a thorougli and careful curettement, uuless thiere is already pres-
ent disease, of flic aduexa or a gerieral septie infection.
McReynolds scarcely ever finds, it necessary to leave a packing
of gauze in t'he uterine cavity, and when lie does so he invariably
renioves it within twelve hours. In maliggnant gotsnot per-
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hnitting, a radical opcration, a careful curet.teniciit and the freeuse of the cautcry, followcd by chioride of zinc, lias yieldcd sur-prisingly good resuits ii Ilis lhands; the pain, foui discliargpe auidliorrhage are relieved; life is rendered mucli more comnfortaleand is lengtliened miaterially. In euroemlent for diagnostic
purposes lis results ha *ve not been entirely satisfactoryv. lu septie,conditions, whcen tic infertion bas passed, tbrnoughl the endo-3netrium into the muscle of tlic utei:us to the Fa,,llopiain tube orto the cellular tissule around the uterus, or lias been carried bythe lympli vessels tlirougli tlie ovaries or elsewliere over thec body,nio appreciable, bonefit corne-s from the curetteinent, except, to.establisli the diagnosis and to prove that the uterine cavity is-free from ail decornposing and septie material. In endoinetritis
accompanying thec submueous fibroids lie lias failed to secý acurettenient; do any liermnient go(od. Tn gonorrbeal, endo-nuetrit.is lie lias obtaÀined anythiing but satisfacÙorýy resuite fromicuretting the uterus an~d swabbing. ont the eavity witli pure ear-bolie aeid, tincture of iodiue, etc. In chronic endlometritis
-M1eleynolds advocates a radical operation from the start, liaving-seen but one case benefited by curettement lu dysincuorrhea
ffrorn pathologie collections, the resuit from a dilatation and ciir-,etterment are good. -Major operations on the aidnuexa- shiould be
rreceded by curettement of tlie uteruis, uuless there is somne con-
traindication.

The liistory and Basis of Dietetic Methods ini Typhoid IFever.-J. B. -Nicliols leads up to the expression of lis own ideas onthe subject of feeding in typlioid fever by reviewing the historvy-of the dietetie treatment of fevers from the timie wvhen the anti-
-phlogistie treatrnent wvas in vogue. Thlis, consisted i11 bleedingy,purging, emesis, starvation, etc., to subdue the excitement sul)-posed to exist. Iu the seventeentli century Iliomas Sydenliam
followed this plan, but during tlie cigliteenth century and do-wuVito about 1815, the mode of treatmnent; of continued fevers w'a.stimulant or mildly antiphlogistîc. Froin 1815 to 1835 or 1840,the treatinent became more vigorously autiphlogistie, and aueutirely restrieted diet -%as in general use, but tlIen Rlobert JamesGraveýs, of Dublin, introduced the plan of more liberal feedingy.Pnring the late sixties or seventies of tlie nineteenth. century, thepresont liquid diet, consisting chiefiy of milk, came, into practi-'alvuniversal use, and lias met with but littIe opposition. he:auithor takes the grortnd thait the adoption of milk as thc chief-article of food for sucl patients lias no logicai justification, andlie expresqeq hinist-f in favor of a more liberal diet, whicli shahlinclude --ohd food. Mikhaq rnN, dlisadvantages, as eoagSila-.bility, ferrnentability, biulk, etc., and whIile it is a complote. food
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for infants it is flot adapted for the exclusive nourishment of
adults, except in amnounts that are praetically prohibitive. It
does not follow that because milk is fluid it is on that -account more
easily digestible, less irritatiing to the bowels, or leaves less fecal
r,2sidue. The present înethod of feedingr iii typhloid lias developed
in a way that scems Ia-rely empirical, and the history of diet
in fevers shows a progressive advance fromn a starvation regimen
in tli direction of more and more liberal diet. The aut.hor,
therefore, believes that the present fears of sof t and solid food
mniglit on trial provo to be, unfounded, aud ho considers that
typhioid foyer patients should be given a. more varied and more
àLundant ('.et than is now customary.-.3fedical Record, July
29th; 19 0.

Carcinomna of the hlale Breast cured by the Roentgen Ray.-
-S. Tousey's patient was a man of thirty-three, whose right breast
wvas excised on account of the prosoneice of a liard swelling, -vhich
was not aceompanied by qnvgzh,-iiuilar enlargements. The
patliological examination showed tle tumor to be careinornatous.
Six moiiths later the man returneci -witb a tumor of the left
breast, whichl was soniiewhat softer and less adherent thaL. the
other, but more tender. X-rav treatmient was begun, and af ter
five înonths the tenderness had subs-ided, and in eleven months the
grow'th had entirely disappcared. There lias been no recurrence,
thougli there lias been no treatment for thirteen months.-
M1edical Record, July 29th, 1L905.

The Hypodermnic Use of the Salicylate of flercury in the
Treatment of Syphilis.-B. F. Kilbane says that taking for
granted that mercury in isome forrn is indicateci, wve have, in the
intramnuscular injection of the salicylate of mercury a mode of
administration that is free_ fromu most, if not ail, of the difficulties
encountered in the use of the drug when administered in the
1ordinarýy ways '<mouthi, inunction, vaporization, etc.), in that it
is cleanly, safe, efficient, entirely practical for office or dispenlsary
iuses, easy of administration, and capable of accurate dosage. It
i.- entitled to consideration and trial as the routine treatment or
founidation of treatment, to, which may be added, or for which
rnay ho sub.stituted, odÂ..er treatment when required by special
indications or conditions. It is equally well adapted te the
modilied expectant, the interru-pted, or the continuous mnethod
of treatment. The objections usually made te thé method are
sliown to ho groundles hby describing the plan followed in the
Rloosevelt dispensary, where sixty-four cases have been treated in
this way during the past year. No untowarcl resuits have ever
Uen n.oted, and only in ono case did the patient complain of dis-
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comfort after any but tAhe first few injections. The autliorrecommends tAlus treatment for trial in every case of syphilis inwhichi thc administration of inercury is indicated for a periodof time. Its advanvtages are rnany, and its disadvantges few andsiigh.t-iledical Record, July 2,9th, 1[905.
Animal Remedial Preparations.jY W. Wainwright contri-butes an exhaustive paper on the various glandular and otheranimal extract, wvhich have lately corne into use in therapeuties.He says that the striking effeet of thyroid extract in myxedemais an ideàI illustration of Brown-Sequard's theory, and this.prepai.ation bas received, the greatest amounlt of study. Differentobservers stili hold conflicting theories ini regard to its action,,but thyroid extract lias been used with more or less success inmyxedema, operative myxedema, exophthalmic goitre, andobesity. Several cases of cure or improv,ýment have been reportedof diabetes mellitus, eczema, and even in hemniplegia. It isclaimed also, to render more active the process of bone formation,and is, thereforc, useful in fractures. Thymus gland or itsextract lias given soinewhat similîtr resuits, except that it doesnot stimulate the heart or cause iucrefised. metabolisrn. 1vlias been given wvith «oo eftin rachitis in doses of as many

grTans of the fresh gland as the ohild is montîs old. The objeetis to substitute the gland extract for the deficient internai secre-tion, -while at the saine time the general health is improved.Suprarenal therapy is. then discussed at length, its varions ap>pli-cations being described i11 detail. The author says it is prob-ably the best hemostatic known, as it acts, býy, tontracting thesmall arteries, and lias no chemical or other effect on the blood,is non-irritating, a-nd does not form a dlot. ?ituitary gland liasbeen used with good resuits in acromegaly and paralysis agitans.Spleen extract is employed in Hodgkin's disease, anemia, and aldiseases -with enlarged spleen. Repatic, and parotid extriet.,pepsin and pancreatin, renal and nerve extracts are also described,and their uses indicated, as well as testicular, prostate gland,mammary, and ovarian extracts.-Medical Record, Tuly 29t.11,
1905.

Clinical Suggestions from the Study of Five l-undred Casesof Puimonary Tuberculosis.fl* P. Loorriis presents a number of
very interesting conclusions which. are of especial value becausothey are bas-ed on a series of cases selected because of the uiiusualcompleteness, of le records available. The patients include
people seen in private practice, in tAle large hospitals, and insanatorium work, so thiat ail classes and ail phases of the disease
are represented. The 6frst point discussed is concerned with themanner in which the disease begins. 0f one hundred cases it was,
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found that iii 80 per cent. the first presuinable evidence of tuber-
efflosis consisted in either couglis or colds (48 per cent.), ri
duwn condition (18 per cent.), or pleurisy, dry or with effusion
(14 per cent.). The remaining 20 per oent. -Nvas about evenly
dividcd betwvecn grippe, chilis and fever (mlrapuumonia
(prolonged reeovery), enlarged cervical glands, and hemoptysis.
In only 4 per cent. of the one hundred cases wvas hiemoptysis the
first presumnable evidence, but in 24 per cent. this symptom
u4i;ered in the flrst demonstrable evidence. The author believes.
tliat tlue great majority of patients -who a.ppaxently develop pul-
nionary tuberculosis after the age of thirty had an attack of the
disease before. The analysis shows that three and a half months
Nvas the average time that elapsed from the actual beginning of
the disease to the appearance of tubercle, bacilli in the sputum.
The studýy of the features of value in prognosis is based on the
reeords of patients admitted to sanatorium treatment, and shows,
aunongr other things, that; the age between twenty-five and thirty
is especially favorable, and that the general vitality and intel-
lig-ence of the patient and the state o~f the digestion are of im-
portance, -whereas whether one lobe or more than one is involved.
is of less signi-ficance; than usually supposed. Fever, hemor-
rhagres, expectoration, or bacil in the sputum, are of littie value
in the prognosis unless the case has been watchied for a long time.
An analysis of flfty-five cured sanatorium cases showed. that the
average age -,as high-twenty-nine, aud that the long-lived
,axiestrýy of the patients was a poin+~ of especial importance, but
a tuberculous family history was of less import. The average
lcength. of life among the tubercilous poor, with no acivantages, of
reqt or good food, is a little under two years.-M1edie*(al Record,
'Tily 29th, 1905.

Vasomotor Pathogenesis of Bronchial Asthrna.-F. Ga1di
(Gazetta degli Ospedlali, Milan) quotes a patient whicli exhibited
t-ypical bronchial asthma in childhood, but it vanished <tt puberty
and did not; reappear for ten years. It then returned, aceolm-
panied by symptoms indieating pronounced vasomotor disturb-
ances, these symptoms sometimes appearing as a a equivalent for
th(, attack of asthma and subsiding as the latter le-~ame estab-
lished. They included hy perid"rosis, urticaria, formication and
e-deni a or sialorrhea, swelling of part of thec tongue, diarrhea and
intestinal distuirbances. There was also copions s ecretion :from
the e:yes, nose and ears. The attacks reeurred at any sealson of
the year, but-they Were almost entirely banished by general tonic
measures, tepid sulphur baths and revulsion to the spine. The-
patient left before the treatmnent; outlined had been entire-ly com-
pleted, regarding himself as cured.
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Ilaragliano on Appendicitis.-F. Maragliano (Gazzetta degli
Ospedali., Milan) is an. advocate of prompt intervention, urging
that the simple operation hiarms no0 one, even if the person 'niglit
have recovered without it, whule'it saves many who, -would have
been lost wvithout it. Hie quotes a writer who asks, " Which is
better, to save a few appendices or the lives of your patients ?"

Roentgen Treatment of Leukemnia and Banti 3 Disease.-
C. Bozzolo (Gazzctla degli Ospedali, Milan) desreribes the subse-
quent histor-v of the cases reported last July as iniproved iunder
Roentgen treatrnent, ]nentioned in the Journal A. -11r. J. on page
1670 of vol. xliii. The y oung womian witn 1,u.k,,enia lias reiima.ined,(
in apparent healtli, feelingy' con stantly weli. Onl one occasion
the blood flnding's show iagrain a mnarked leukernic tendenicy,
and Boentge tanient wav,,s again instituted, with thie saine
favorable effect as before. ilis experieiiee with tlree cases of
3anti's disease shows, tha t R4eiutgenli treatmiet lias a. beneficial
action, but that lt is miieli slower and more gradual thian uit
leuk-emiia. In this affection the fibrous p)art L)f the spleen is
hypertrophied, and this tissue vields more sluggoishly to the action
.of the rays than the lymphatic follieles -%vhichl are involved in
leukem-ia. The grre.at advautage of Roentgcn treatinent is thiat
the general condition irnuilroves and the patients feel cons,-t-lty
-well, even althoughi the blood findings fluctuate.

Arterial Pressure in Disease.-A. Torchio (Gazzetta degli
Ospedaili, Milan) lias been studying thec influence on the arterial
pressure of varions diseases and also of certain drugs. Ile
exarnined 5.98 patients, besides a number of healthy persons, and
tabulates, the results. The flrst impression derived from stuidy
of the tables is that flhc arterial tension is lower lu ehildreii, i
both health and disease, than in adults, the proportion of cases
of hypertension increasing from 7 per cent. uiider the a of
thirteen to 19 per cent. froin thirteen to twenty-flve, a.nd 36 per
cent. from. twenty-flve to flfty, while after this age it is 61 per
cent. A pressure of 115 nm. may represent mediumn pressure ini
a lad of flfteen, while it woiîld be hypertension for a child and
hypotension in an adult. Hlypotension is the mule iii tYpho-id
fever and iii pneumonia, also in tubercuilosis uniless cxpiae
by lead poisoning, arteriosclerosis or alcohiolisni. Iu tuberculosis
he found thec a"terial tension Jower the more rapid the course ùf
the disease. The tension was higher in the cases with hemoptysis.
In pneiiirnonia thic cases -with verv low tension and raipid pulse
terminatied fat-illy, wvhile thie patients aIl recovered whenci the
pulse was more nearly normnal. The tension id ini twenty-
-five different diseases and a mniseelli eoiis, group show that lî.ypcwr-
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tension is the ride in hieart anid kidney affections and chronic,
bronchitis, less marked iii neuiralgia and neuroses, and mediumnin malaria. Rest in bed seonms to reduce the tension, as also ariiilk diet; steain baths in nephritis and eweto also hv
transient action. 'Adrenalin and s-dine infusion raise the ten-. _)n. Further researcli on twenty-egtprosdmntae
tliat injection of tuberculosis toxini maté-rially reduces the tension.

Inconstancy of Salicylic Medication in Articular Rheumatism.
-A. Cerioli (Gazella degli Ospedali., Milan) remarks that thecriative action of the salicylates is iii direct proportion to thespontaneous defence of the organism, reinforcing it but lot abletie elire without the co-operfationl of the orgpanisii. N-e quotesM:u'agliano to the effect that statisties show that tCie course ofrti('ll rhuaji as îîot heen shortened since the advent
ýof ,zalicylie inedication. to wlichl he dees îiot. ascribe mnuch thera-peutie im1portanee. Cerioli urges that the phases of the disease
Ahould be watched and the salicýylates lie givenl with discretionlo aid nature, flot blindb' and initnlin which case thiey do
]Iio-re harmn tha.i good.

Progncstic Importance of Phosphates in Urine in Pneumonia.
-F. Sieuriani (Gazetta de*qli Ospedali, Milan) coneludes fromIii, researcli on twventv-five patients withi plueunionia, thlat theaIlkaline phosphates vanishi from the urine duringfr the course of
lli(umioniia. Their reappearance in the urine is: the precursor
Of the crisis and a sign of good omen.

.Operation for Umbilical Hernia.-A. Dlal Vesco (GazzeUta degliUxjàedali.. Milan) mnakes a short incision below flhe herniia andw..rks a gaîize- eompress between tlue viscera and the abdominalwall. Hie then passes a st.out thread througli the lips; of the iii-,cs1on, over the gauze, fastened on one side by a roll of gauze,audit held on the othier by hem-osttic forceps. HIe thel ansfi
iiicisioi. farther aip, working the gauze along and introducing
;iii..thcr suture, continuiln- this ilntil lie lth e lirna ellIîîiier eontrol, the viscera hield in place by the gauze, spread out-over thieni, reinforced býy flic suture thlreatds passed over acrossit After taking care of the hiernia. as usual, i opee h
oleration býy tigliteingi- the suture threads, thus: drawingr the lips

of ~ ' -ilnciont~eer, and dieu piilling ont the nze, conclud-iiig b)v fasteningr tue ends of the threads over nouls of galuze andsuýltliring the skiîî. Thle reeuperating power of the tissules ofinfantsq insures rapici repair. wliile the siimplicitv. anîd scenityOf tlis. oIxeratioîî commiiend it for general adoption, ie, tixinlzs.Mie' eniiUe proceduire is coniplete iu ]ess than twenty inini1tes,
QvruI iu extensive css
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Parathyroid Treatment of Puerperal Eclampsia.-Q. V1as-aie-
(Gazetta dlegli Ospedali, IMilan) reports that the effeet of an
extract of the parathyroid glands in cases of puerperal eciampsia
has been surprising. The convulsions were arrested so promptly
that the assuamption -of a speciflc action seems almost inevitable,
as it resembles so mucli that of the thyroid gland in myxedema.
H1e lias found the parathyroid extract useful also in tetany, and
expatiates on the way in which the clinical experience harmonizes
with this conception of the parathyroid. origin of convulsive
attaeks. H1e is now trying the parathyroid extract in epilepsy.

The Pasteur Preventive Treatment of Rabies.-The :New-
York Realth iDepartmeQnt gives the Pasteur preventive troatmnent
for rabies at the Eesearch Laboratory at the foot of Luat Six-
teenth Street, In. addition, the virus is sent ont mixed -%vith a
preservative, to be aclministered by the attending physiciani to
persons desiring to take the treatment at home. V/heu sent fromn
the laboratory it is mailed daily by special delivery. The resuits
of treatment given by the latter method hav'e been as satisfactory
as when adxninistered at t.he laboratory, but it is considered
advisable tiat not more than. two days should. elapse between the
maili ng of the virus and its injection into the patient. The
course of treatment lasts from two to three wveeks. It is strongly
recommended that -wounds inflicted by rabid or suspected animais
be thoroughly cauterized with fuining nitrie acid, or, if this is
impossible, with the actual cautery. himediate washîng out of
the wound is also advisable. 'When possible, it is reconimended.
tiat animais suspected of rabies be securely chained and kept
under observation for eight days. If rabies exist, syxnptoms 'will
develop so that a definite diagnosis is possible within this thn?
If the animal is kii~the carcass may be sent to the laboratory
for diagnosis. The routine is to make an exaniination of smears.and
stained sections of the brain tissue, and also to make animal inocu-
lations. By the foerwer method a positive diagnosis may be reachied
in from. thirty-six to forty-eight Ixours. A failure to find. tie
characteristic lesions does not, however, exelude rabies. In fhe,
event of a failure to, flnd the lesions, -the animal inoculations are
reiied. ou £or a diagnosis, which usualiy requires from eight to
eighteen days. In seuding animais from a distance it is recoin-,
mended that, if small, the entire body be sent. làf tiîis is impo(-
sible, the head alone should be sent. The animal or head shoffld
be securely fastened in a 'box, and packed with a considerable
quantity of ice and sawdust; the -'whole to be shipped to thie
laboratory in a larger box.-New York Medical Jourîial and
P7liladelp7tia Medical Journal.



THE THIRO QUARTERLy flEETIN O0F THJE PROVINCIAL
BOARD 0F IIEALTII.

AýT the third quarte-rly meeting of the Provincial B3oard of Realth,whichi was held at Port Carling, Muskzokq-, August 2nd and 3rd,i 1905, the following members were present: Dr. RUitchen, Chair-nman; Dr. Hodgetts, Secretary; Drs. Oassidy, Oldright, Boucher
-nid Thompson. Dr. Amyot (chief of the laboratory), and Dr.lI-)el, inspector, -%vere also present.

-Mr. Rust, O. E., Toronto, pre-sented the plans for a systein ofsewagre disposai for the lake front of Toronto, east of the Woodbinerace-track. The report recommended that septie tanks and 'bac-toria beds be put in at the foot of Woodbine Avenue, so that thesewage might be treated there before discharging it into the lai-e.I'ast of this point, as far as Rannnersmith Avenue, t.he sewagewould descend býy gravitation to the bacteria beds. The sewage,collected along, the lakze front would have to be raised -by pump-ing, and --wu electric motor would ho, instaled to, puipip it into thebeds. The beds and tankl would cost about $25,000. The totale:;tiima.ted cost of sewers and disposai plant would be about$sOOOO. It is toý be a sepaa'ate system, no rain-water beingallowed to ent,r. Permission was likewvise asked to 'estabiishasI<>rin wvater overflow at the foot of Roncesva,,llcs Avenue, so as tozillow%ýy storm «r ater to, overflow into the lake tlirough a main to be1i imilt beneath the Grank Trunk Railway trzack at that, point. Theinatter was rcferred to, the Committee on Sewerage and Water
Siipply, East.

Ili the correspondence read by the Secretary, reference wasliua«de to the filthy habits of somne workpeople in canneries. The
inspector of the B3oard was asked to look into this matter and
report.

A letter was read frc-n 3fr. Dunc= in reference to the.qewIerage of Oollingwood. The Secretarv was instructed toavknowledge the letter and to advise him to construet a tank for
thie sewagje of the tqwn in conformity wvith the resolution of theD- oardl upon the subjeet.

The disposal of sewage nt the Charles Street bridge, Belle--v'ille. was referred to the Conumittee on Sewernge, East.
Twvo conplaints about polluting the air and causing- disease
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t-hrougell the Proxinîiity of cenieteries ait 3otInveIl, ini tie townshipof Zone, and ait Mount Ileasant Cemetcry, Toronto, -were received,as was also a coniplaint about sewers ait Mount Forest. They werereferred to the Coinittee on Sewerage, WTest.A coniplaint was rceiNed about a nuisancoe at Bracebridgçe.The Board adopted a report iii favor of the renîov'al of thie nuis-ance, the local autihority to take action in the- courts.The consideration o>f the seweragiçe of Kincardine wzis deferred.A nuisance caused at Napanee by a dai-ry -%as referred to tlueSecr-etary .and Dr. B3oucher.
The Secretary inforned the B3oard that Palmerston seweragrebad been installed without the sanction of the IBoard. Sinuiilarinformation was given by letter to Johin Gaît, O.E.Complaint -%as nmade that the town of St. Thoinas disehargesraw sewage into Rettie Creek, froin which, the tovn's water supplvis taken. The question wvas referred to the Committee on Sewer'-age, West.
A report of the Conimittee. on Sewerage, West, about flhesewerage of Ntort~h ]3av was adopted.
At the evenîngy session the, Secretary, Dr. Rodgetts, read hisquarterly report, in which referenco -%as made to flic continu-ance of a higli death-rate from, consumption -without any inovebeing made b« municipal authorities to provide sanatoria for theindigenr, class. He, referred to thie ravages of epidemie cerebro-s-pinal ineningitis in the Ottawa., valley, and advised that B3oardsof llealth act under Section 90 of the Public llealtlî Act, andplacard, maintamîing a quarantine over flic cases, witli sul)se-quent disinfection of tlic premises. Attention w'asM called to theneed whiohi existed for the botter sanitary control of slaughlter-houses, as in mmay instances the methols, employcd wvere disgnist-ing anud insanitarýy. Hie reconmended tliat the attention of theDominion authorities be drawn to flic necessity of prohlibiting tuieimportation of certain prol)rietary articles froni the United Statesw"hicli liad for their obýject the preservation of milk or the increas-ing of the quantixv of creai, as they w,%,ere not.hing more or Iessthan adulterants.

Dr. Amyot presented his quirterly report, giving data as tx)tlic routine work of the laboratory, sucli as flic examination. ofdiphtheria swabs, sputuni for tuberculosis, water for bacterialand cheniical pollution, and blood for flic diagnosis of enteriefever. The doctor ftlso rcported on flic examnination of the watersupplies of ]3urk's Falls and Ingersoll in special reports.The Board resuxned buLsinesss at 10.20 a.in., iluSust 3rd.Dr. 'Bell, inedic.al inspector, presentedI a numnber of reportsin reference to inisanitarvy conditions obsqerved 1wy bin in severaldifferent, part,- of the Province: Cobalt Mine, Teiniskaming-
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Trôu Mines, :Nichipicoten, East Whitby, 11aeside Township,
Blanche Riviere, Pembroke, Espanola, Rainy River tow'n
and sawilis, Port Stanley, Jackson's Point, Grimsby
Park. Reference wvas made in one of these reports to a,
Mr. Frazer, who has been setLing members of the labor
union against the regulations of the Board. This gentie-
i-nani had been car-ryiig on. au illegal form. of insurance. It wvas
mo1ved aud adopted tliat thec report in reference to, Mr. Frazer be
received as reýad. It wvas mnoved and adopted that the recommen-
dations made in reference to the various insanitary conditions
referred to in Dr. ]3el1's report be adopted, except that made in
reference 10 Jackson's Point. Dr. Amyot's laboratory report
was adopted.

B3rief reports on the B3othwell cemnetery question aind. the
nuisance at Mýount Foi-est were presented b)y the Comniittee on
Seweragc, West, ad adopted. In the opinion of the Co-nnivittee '" The burial of bodies in a cemetery wvill not cause iusanitary
conditions to, prevail in that vicinity.

The Commiiittee on Sewerage, East, reported iii fa'vor of the
plans,:- for the. disposai of sew'age et the lake front of Toronto
(W\oodbine and at IRoncesvalles Ave?ùue). This committee also,
reported in favor of using a septic tank at Belleville for the
recepflon of se-wage. The reports were adopt-ed.

The Secretary rend a re-port about the wells of Port Stanley,
in whicli lie recomimerided that the inhabitants of that village
boil the well water before using it. H1e also presented a joint
report made by Dr. Amyot and himiself on typhoid fever at London.
Both reports wvere adopted.

In reference ix> Cie water supply of Ingersoli, Dr. A.myot's
sugestion, that the water of that village be filtered, was adopted.

Dr, Amiyot's report on the Reazin Lake at Burk's Falls was
aidopted with the understanding that the water be ftltered, aud
that. further tests of thie water be made for the information of
the B3oard.

'Reinarks were iniade by Dr. Okiriglit about sanitation. in.Muskoka. Mr. B. Saunders, Toronto, -who was present, was in-
vited 10 speak on the sanitary conditions of Muskoka, and made
at few remnarks thereon.

A motion,' conplimentary 10 Dr. Oldrighit for bis hospitaliy,
and for mnaly kindiiesses to the members of the Board duringthe meeting, was passed. Dr. Oldrig,çht acoepted the motion.. buit
reque-sted that it be not recorded on the officiai minute,-.

A motion of thanlIs to Mr. ITanna for the use of flic hall
(Public Tiry)wils cîirriedI. The Board then adjournied.

J. J. C.
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DIt. J. N. E. B3ROWN

Recently appointcd Mdcdical Suporintendent, of Toronto General I.fospital, to whomn wv
extend our licartiest congratulations upon this recognition, not only of his

oxeutivo abillty, but his standing as a inembor or the profession, In
Dr. ]3rown's appointmont in success.iont to Dr. Clias. O'Rcilly,

wo think the Trustees have mnade a %vise soloctin.*
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Eclitoi ats.
IS THE SANATORIUM TREATMENT 0F CONSUMPTION

WORTHI WiIILE?

'SINCE professional opinion, enliglitened by speeialist èxperience,begins to look more and more favorably on sanatorium treatment 'the truiest hiope for phithisical patients, the gTounds, upon whichiithat opinion is based are being closely scrutinized. Dr. Don,-writingto the .l3ritis& 31adical Jo>irnial, June 24th, 1905, says:
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-Is the sanatoriuni incthod worth w~hile ? it is, expensive, ani
to get full benefit, as the N'riters suggest, alnioýt imipracticable
for tlic poor, unless cllarit4îbly assisted, and the resuits arc flot
oxie whit botter fixair eould bc had froin a proloxxged holiday, cither
at sea or in the countvy."

For the poor in Canada, as wcelI as iii lcss favored lands, a
1prolonged holiday on sea or land is liard to get, or even imprac-
ticable. l3esides, even if the plitixisical patient, whvlo is ini pour
circumtances, were to strive to carry out the advice of a physi-

cian, andwJ e to succecd in providing foir the brcqthing fpr
air, d-ay and night, an ab1indanit supply of non-rishing food wvofflI
be beyond his resources. Hence the primai necessity of an insti-
tution iii wlidhl the needs of the stoniaeli are fully looked af ter,
as well as a. supply of freslî air to the lungbý

But, even supposing that a plithisical patient is iii easy cir-
cuinstances, eau provide for well-ventilatcd roorns, and a fiili

diet.ary at his ownVi home, no, guarantee c'an be oiven that the
instructions of the physician will bc carried out, or that they wvilI

not be deliberately disobeyed whvlen the physician's baek is turnetd.
While, therefore, for poor and ricli plithisical patients there

is a cons7ensus of opinion as to thxe essentials of cure or better-
ment in phthisis, thiere is, besides> excellent reason for believing
that expert supervision and constant guidance of the patient fori
a very consider-able part of the programmne.

Such conditions are best obtained in sanatoria, of the better
class, and the recasons are not far to seukz. The treatinent of con-

sunuptioti in a sanatoriumn is oneC of fine adjustmnents; it is systc-

mnatie and detailed; it is rigidly ca,,rriedl out. Thc wvhinis and
fancies of the patient, or of tlic patient's iricnds, are not ailowcd

to interfere w\ýith the well-considered rules of the institution. So

that, unless a patient and his friends are willing to carry ont the

orders given as intefligently, as veadily, as rigidly, as tlicy are
carried ont in the sanatorium, private treatmnent at home cainiot

produce as good. resuits as whien thc plithisical patient is suibjeCted

to sanatorium discipline.
In some cases a pithisicail patient, who lias been suhjected

to sanatoriumn treatmnent, for somue inonths, alter returning homle,

inay follow out tixe instruct oýns of the physician, and thus a, pro-

longed stay at thie institution xnay 'n6ot seem to be reqxxired. In
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InlY cases, however, the cange, fronm ilîstitultiolial to private
ti'eatinent lias been madle as a concession to the straitenied cir-cullstances of the patient and does not yield favorable resuits.Thls, ail eminent Frencli authority, Dr. Vaudremer, says:
-"P1atients -who have left the sanatorium are reinfected when, theyget 1)ack to, the envîromnent whielh originafly infected tliem. "-I t is desirable, therefore, to prolong the 8tay of the plithisi-cal l)atitnt at tlie sanatoriumn, and to decrease the cost of lis treat-ineiit. To accornplish these desiderat for tlie masses a sana-
toriunmi sliould. be a labor colony, or iii connection wvithi a laborcolony. In England the latter mnethod of conductingo a sana-toriiuii is carried ont at Kelliiig. There does not appear to, bc4111v good reason why industrial sanatoria under the control ofmnuniiicipalities, aidcd lby grants from the Provincial Goveru-
nients, and, by any suibscription the Feder-al Government ofCanada may choose to, offer, should not be tried. in thlis country.

lPrisoners confined iii the Central Prison, Toronto, or theProvincial Penitentiary at Kingston, work at trades and liandi-
crafts, and doubtless derive benefit therefromn to mind and body,wvhik' contributing a, littie to tlie cost of tlheir maintenance. It isnot unreasonable to thinkz, thierefore-, that a sanatorium could alsobe inanaged on the industrial plan. A plithisic-al patient, Whio is
likely to derive benefit frorn treat-ment, will generally bc benefitedby liglit ý%vorlç. Nothing is more injurions to, tle nervous, pul-
rnonary, cireulatory, secretory amud mnuscular tissues of the body
than enforeed idleness. Rest after labor is beneficial, but tihe, facthiat a patient is n4ldly plithisical is not a. sufficient reason why
atIl work should be suspended in his case and existence inade to con-sist of allotted periods of time, devoted to a long chair or to bcd..Phthmisical cases thiere are, indeed, for whomi a. do-nothing method
of living is temporarily called for, but, unless when febrile
attaeks supervene, the plithisical patient is niore likely to feel
better in mnd, and 'body when lie is occupied, and, in any case,
occuipation with a purpose mnust alivays be regarded as superior
to desultory amusement and the passive respiration of pure air.
We think that sanatox:ium. treatment of the massfes would be -worth

'vicif it -w6 re based on the industrial plan, under the control
of the Government of the, Province, because the freatmnent of the
dliseaqe would be, continued sufflciently long to secure, definite
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results, and because the co-operation o>f a considorable nuimber of
the patients ivith the industriali work of the sanatoriu would
hielp to lessen the- inevitable expenses of the institution.

A (leputation of mnedical men and proijuent citizens, repre-
senting the five cointies of Perth, Oxford, Welington, WVaterloo
:and B3rant, recentiy waited on the Ontario Goveriimoint,, askinS
.fliat the grant of $4,000, prolniised by the Goverunnnt to, municI-
palities ichel would ufl(lrtake to ereet and miaintain. sahatoria
for consumptives, be iii this inst.ance raised, as these were the lir-st
counties to formi theiinselves into a group for this pu.rpose. It is
understood that the Government wvas favorable to, the proposais;
so it; may be expected that the inauguration of municipal sanatoria
for eonsumptives is now on the way and that within, the space of
.C short time these institutions ivill be scattered all ovor the
Province of Ontario.

When these sanatx>ria are establishied, ive hope that the iii-
-dustrial featuire alluded to ini thiis article niay' not be lost si-,ht
,of. 

J. J. C.

TO LIVE TO BE ONE HUNDRED VEARS 0F MIE.

To one w'ho dweils upon time ivith regard eithocr to its sentimental
or its historical relations, it mnay be al matter of considerable
interest that a human being should live, to bc one hundred yeoars
of age. To the centenarian prolonged life can searcely be a
pleasure, for hoe necessariiy feels himse]f aniongst strangrs-a
dependent, perhaps-his youthful companiolis ail dead; wife,
iperhaps even children, removed froin hlis side; new tliug al
around hlm.

Yet-, Sir James C. Browne, an author of varions works on
-nervous and mental diseases, deelares that 1'it is a good wvorking
Ihypothesis to regard the natural life of man as one hundreci years,
Everv elhild," lie says, " sliould be4' broughùi up impressed -%vit1î the
-obligation of living to, be a hundred years, anid should be tauglit
to avoid irregularities in living ivhieh tend to prevent the attain-
-ment of this ambition. While it wvas certain that a centurýy of
'health and vigor eould be attaincd, it could only be reachied by
.aitliful obedience to the law's of healtli and sinmplicity, and
±ranquîlitv in livin<r"
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The histories of saine centenarians -%ould go ta show thlat
tliey have been exposed ta hardships and great vicissitudes of
fortune, and, while they mnay have been faithful in the main to,
the I&aws of hiealt.1,1, they have not livcd simple or tranquil lives.

Thuis, a Welsh corresi.onldert of the Loizdoi D-aily Newvs says
duit there is now -wandeiing about Shropshire and Denbighishire
a man named Johin Vaughian, wvlo was born on Marchi l3th, 1801,
1111d is, therefore, in his lO5th, year. HIe joined the B3ritish armny,
crving twenty-niine years with the 17tfli Lancers. le was bugler
at the battie of Waterloo, at the age of fourteen years and tliree
mnon ths, and clearly remembers the fainous battie. Vaughian
served t-lirougi 'the Crimeaii WVax and the Indian ?Jutiny, whiere
lie mas badly wvouuded. This woiund stili troubles hlim. Hie took
part in fine severe engagements, and retired froin the ariny
forty-nine years ago with a pension of one shilling a day. The
veteran bugler says -lie hias becit a teetotaler aIl hiis life, to wVhich
lie attributes his longevity. Mie enjoys lis pipe of tobacco, is still
vigorous; lis eyesigliù is keen, and hiearing perfect., H1e gets
a living býy goîng from place to, place by train selling boot laces
anid children's story-bookçs, 'by whidh lie gets four pence pr-ofit in
the shilling. Xow, here is a. man w%,ho lias attained a century of
healtli and vigor, serving hie country on the 'battleýfieid, taking
part in nine severe engagements. Certainly not tlie best metliod.
of obeying the laws of health and striving for sirnplicity and
traniquility iii liv-ing. AIl lis contemporaries are dead. Some
of tliem lived dissipated lives; others lived lives of tranquility
and simplicity; but all have bowved to the inevitable. deercee and
are iiow at rest.

TIen, agin, lie enjoys lis pipe of tobacco, and is still vigor-
ous. The only consolation Sir James C. Browne could extract
froiu the liistory of Vaughan's life would be thatt the veteran lias
been a teetotaler all lis life. It see.ms probable that Vaughan,
li1- othér centenarians, lias been mainly indebted for bis longevity
to a vigGrons constitution.

Chiarles Macklem, the actor, wlio -was born in :1690 and died
in 1797, preserved good Iealth up to tlie time of Iiis deatl at tlie
age of 107 years. Yet lie neyer was an abstemnious man. His
favorite beverage -was aie> porter, or -white -'ine, thI-.kened to
thie consistence af syrup -with sugar. There, can be no' doubt
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that the constant care, and artention. of his devoted wife, eombined
with lhcr thorougli Iznow'lecle of bis disposition, constitution anid
temper, vins partly the cause of tic prolongation of lis life.

Natural strength of uo- 1titution is. donibtless the important
leature in caseb of longevity. The body of Thomnas Parr, w'hoit
died at tIc age of 152 years (1483-1635), vihen examined by
the great Dr. Hlarvey, -vns found te be remnarkahly stout and
liealtly, -without a trace of any decay or organie disease, so that,
had it not been. for the abilormial influences to w'hichi lie hiad
bx-en su«bjected for a few months proviens te bis deatl, tbere
îseeins lîttie doubt that Parr miglit have attained even 3, much
greater age. Loiigýevîty i the humian famnily, like genius, seenms
te be a rare peculiaritv l)ossessed by a favored few'.

____ ____ ___ ____ ___J. J.

THE1 COI1IN O0F THE11 BRITISHI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

TUEi B3ritishî Medical Association lias been invited by the inedical
professiex• cf the -%vhole Dominion ,te lîold its seventy-fourtlî
annual, meeting in Toronto in the suinmier of 1906. This wvil1
be its second meeting ini Canada. Thc first -vans held i11 Mont-
real, in 1897, and sudli was flic chiaracter cf tIe cordiallity
andJ generosity extended te fleic embers cf tlîc Association
that a second one becaîno net only a probability, but a
desideratum. That Toronto will emulate bier sister city in tlie
chamctaerpi cf hier %véecorne need cause ne misgivings whatever.
The tinie selccted for this great scientifle and social event is
most opportune, for the vihole country is enjoying unipreceaented
presperity, and Toronto is the place par excellence for holding
successful conventions.

The Britishî Medical Association stili lîelds the flrst position
amengst inedical organizatîons, and its coming next summer Nvil
doubtless kindle even greater enthusiasmn amongst inedical moni
throughio-tt flic Dominion tlîan the forxîîer meeting did, for
medicalscience bias advanèed rapîdly since then, and, it behooves
cvery physician. te keep pace vilth tIc progress that isgin n
Whilst this meeting, botli froin a prof essional aiîd patriotie
standipeint, wvill appeai te, medical men ail over thc countrY, vet
spe.cial obligations must, cf necessity, ho loyally assumed by tIc,
profession in Toronto. 1Rccent-ly vie have lad a little familv
Ciscrap " over the proposed new hospital, but everýy ember of it
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lillist lie smotherc(1 out in thie presence of duties tliat Cali for
uiiiited action.

T110 present proud status of this Association lias been aclîicved
1Wv ihe unquenchable enthusiasin and iimtiringc zeal of a long line
of its niost distinguishcd mnembers. Those of us -%Vho have liad
niiieh to do wvith niedical societies know righit well, froin experi-
elire,, that " success is nover harvested froin slumberous beds of

T 1lie physician who says, ii Oi, %Veil, I woni't be missed;
they will get along just as well without me," is doing hirnself,
l1iý profession, and the Association an injury. Few, of us mnay
1iave ability or confidenc e noughi to read a paper or take part iiituie discussions, but every one can bring a strong, enthusiastic
per.sonality wvith in. The success of ainy meeting depends quite
as machel on tlic character of the audience as it does 0o1 the ability
of the speakers. «Modesty and indifference are liever synonyinous
teinus; the former is one of tlic graces, the latter is a vice of
suteli hideous mlieu that we want to neither see nior hear anything
of it, in so far as the coîning il('etinL is concerned.

_____ ____J. il.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Pasteur Preventive Treatment of Rabies.-The attention
of die Ontario profes-sion is invited te an item, withi the fore-
g,ig titie, wvhich appears on page 174 of this issue of rii-ir,
JOI'RNÂL, in1 which, is grivenl a brief statement of the Pasteur
l)reentive treatnient for ra-bies as carried on at the Research
Laboratory of the XL\ew York 1-lealth Depavrtment. As treatment
of this kind is not adininisteredl ii Ontario, information as to
tlic treatnîent ixî tb- laboratories of the N~ew York Dep art-
menit of flealthl shiould bc i-ore generailly distributed ailiong tlbcq
niediclial profession of this country. Ii ýa case of suspectcd rabie,,
in ain animal, the animal should ho sent, alive, if possible, to the
lahù(ratery of the Ontario Board of I-lealth, in order that 'a correct
(1ianosis of its condition r.lay bo mnade. If the suspectcd animal
is (](ad, fieacas or at least thie liead 'slîould be packed in a
b)ox eontaining a considerable quantity -of sawdnst, wvith ice,
andl sent wvithout delay to Dr. Amnyot, Laboratory of the Ontario
Board of Iiealth, Toronto. The tcsts for the diagno-,is of rabies
Mlli ho made and a report of thie conditions found will bc sent.
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President Roosevelt Appreciates the Physician. - In an
aiddress delivered before the Associated Phiysicians of Long
Island, at Oyster Bay, last JTuly, iPresident Rioosevelt said of
medicine th.-t " there is not, and eaui fot be, any othier lay pro-
fession the miembers of whichi occupy suchi a dual position, ecd
side of which is of sncb importance, for the doctor lias, on t he
one band, to be the mlost thoroughily cducated man iii applied
science that there is in the couintry, a nd, on the otiier baud, as
every layman knows, and doubtless miany a laýyman iii1 the circle
of acquaintance of eachi of you wvould gladly testify, the doctor
beconies the elosest frieud to, more different people than -%ould
be possible in any other profession." Not mucli glory is to, be
wvon by a physician in becoming the friend and confidant of dif-
ferent people. A mani likes to have somne friend upon whom lie
can rely, and if the friend happens te be a physician, lie rightlv
thinks that a patient's secrets andl foibles are safe in bis keeping.
The advantage, is ail on the side of the patie,'ît-. Truc glory, in
medicine, is -won býy accurate diagnosis and treatmc.nt; in surgical
cases, by successful operations. More gratifýYing to, an educated.
profcssion are the Presiden.t's memorable words a«bout the bygieniie
reformation of Cuba: "This country (the United States) -lias
liever done better workc, tliat is, work tliat refl.ecte-d more honor
upon the country or unon liumaiity at large, tlian the work donce
in1 Cuba, and, further (Dr.), Leoinard 'Wood did in Cu-ba just the
kind of wcrk that, for instance, Lord Cromer bas donc in FEypt."y

Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis. - Last Mardi an *outbreak of
ecrebro-spinal meuingitis, wi tb tbree deatbs. occurred iii Russell
County, Ontario. At Carp, Carleton County, iu July, one
pliysician noted four dcaths arnong eleven patients. Anotlier
doctor had six cases in one bouse. _Most of tbe patients were chl-
dren, but several aduits attickzed witb it suicuxincd. The cases
bave occurred in bouses. similarly situated-log structures, built
on the ground and surrounded býY trees, so tiat the suliglit is
prevented £rom. sliining freely inside. It seemns plausiblc that
the diplococcu.-s intracellularis meningitidis is the specifle cause
of this disease; but how it enters the body is not knowu. Authori-
tics secîn to, doubt the inifections character of cerebro-spinal
nieningritis. The diseasc, bowcver, muist bc infections, that, is.
breathled into tlue body, as sini.1llpox, for instance, or contagions,
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as syphilis, or it must be conveycd in the food or in the drinky
like, typhoid. The oily other method of invasion is by inocula-
tion. If infections, the micro-organism. is inhaled, as is the
bacillus tuberculosis; if contagious, contact must be had withi
theQ specifie. icro-orgranismn; aild if conveyed. by food or drink,
it must be swallowed in wncooked food, suecb as niilk, wvater,
lettuce, radishes, celery, etc., or fruit. It is clairned that animais.
succumb to cerebro-spinal mneninigitis, and they may prove -te,
bc st;urces of infection or contaglion. The mosquito, flea, bedbug,
fiv, and other animial parasites may, indeed, be a ineans of inocu-
htting, patients, as is the case in malaria and yellow fever. There
wonld seem to be a chance for the bacteriological depaetment
of the Ontario Realth Board to obt-aig definite information about
the etiologyT of these cases of cerebro-spinal fevrer, wbich have
occurred in Ontario, by searcliing for Weichsclbaum's bacillus in
animal parasites found in the log cabins or bouses of patients
strieken witb the disease in question.

Third Quarterly Mleeting of the Provincial Board of liealth.
-The third quarterlv meeting of the Provincial Board (if lealthl
beld at Port Carling, Muskoka, Aiigust 2nd and 3rd, will be
ilemlorable to the meni-bers, not only for the gooci 'ork done, vide

p. 148, but for the pleasing environinent in w'hich the stage was set.
Xýearly ail the sessions.were held in the quiet littie Public Library-
of Port Carling, wbich bhad been reserved for the accommodation
of thie Board by lion. Mr. Ilanna. Remnoved from the disturb-
ing demands of iis office-no telephone te answer, no profeïs-
sional appointments tco make or keep-a member of the Ontarioe
IieaIlth B3oard could do bis best work and flot find the task «bur-
densoie. " Work first and then rest," is a good motte; «but the
ivork is more excellently doue -wben the -vorker is at ease with the
px'csent, and looks forward to to-morrow as if it bad been to-day.
Dr. Oldright, ,~ member of the B3oard, Mis. Oldright and faxily
Were mainly responsible for the relaxation and amusement inter-
woven -%vith the professional labors of the ]Board.

To Shave or not to Shave. - Fashion having decreed thie
renuoval of .whiskers and long beards, most men content them-
selves with a clipped beard and a moustachie, or only a moustache.
Somie go to extremczs, and sacrifice the muanly appendage on the
uipper lip, also. itygeia may bave, set the present fashion of shav-
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iiig; nt any rate, slie favors it. To bc logical, therefore, bier devotees;

shuuld ho shavelings; sans beard., sans moustache, sans hair of the

iead, likewise. The surgeon-immaculate of bauds, head, face.

attire-would appea< to ho driven by the logic of bis art to out-dt>

the present fashion in shaving. -But, after al reasonable objec-
tions to short hair and elipped. beard have been reeorded, should

a surýgeon be asked to make a laughing-sto&k of himself, jusi
because an extreme hygienie view lias been broached ? CertainlN

flot, if the objeet aimed at, an aseptie condition of the surgeon"-

head and face, can ho, attained hy less radical measures. Shiort
bair and a clipped beard are easily kept clean, and the surgeon.

when operating, should -wear an aseptiecCap. Lt occurs to us th11al

a surgeon -%vlo suffers from stomatitis, sore gums, a pyorrhezi

alveolaris, or other foui condition of the moufli, -%vould prove-

dange rous to his patient, no matter how closely his hair and bear'l

are trîmmed.

Remedies for the Infirmities of OId Age.- Metchnikoff obser% es

that maxumals have developed a large colon for the purpose i-f

storing the products of digestion, and tIat mian lias inlerited1

an enormons colon, at the expeuse of bis lougevity. The coltin

harbors an extraordinary number of bacteria, tIe presence .-f
whiéh leads to fermentations, putrefactions, aud the producti-,i

of alkaloids, fatty acids, and toxins, the preseuce of whieh iýz

deleteriouis to tIe possessor. In youth, owing to tlic strengthi -f
the power of resistance, the ý,triiggle of tlec orgaliismi âgainst Ii-,

toxin-, is easy; bût, with advancing years and a f-ailing Powver o~f
resistauce, autotoxemnia prevails. The extent and capacit- of
the power of resistance of an in<livi<lual depend cliiefly ou li

efficiency of tIe emuuctory orgiii.s, the skin, kiducys, lunig, ali
liver. Lu youth, thiese organs being unspoiled by disease, fuui'v-

tio acivey aud toxins are rapidly elirninatd, nodae l

einunctories lirst cease to function actively and after'vardsden
erate, tliercby becoming incompetent to exeute thecir office. Il
seemls luunecessatry, therefore. to ascribe al tlic aut.otoxcmia --f
a senile patienît. to (lilatation of the colon; a considerable sourueù

of auitotoxernia,ý is i>resent iii his organism becauso of tIe faili-v<0

of the skin, 1-idneys, and otlher cînunciitories t'O reinove -%vith siuf-
ficient, rapidity thec poison-s ircnerate<l ii i s organisin. Hfeure. ini

treating agcd patienits, physicians, in addition to the ua
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inieasures for procuring systematie lavage of the colon, sliould use
iuieans to improve the circulation, and, besides, advise stimulating
batlis, wvitli superficial massage, pulrnonary exorcises, and an
abundant drinking of pure water. Middle age often brings luxury,
and almost invariably the lessened calibre of the arteries narrows
ilie field of the physiological activities. The power to enjoy
ail the pleasures of the table is at its heig-,ht at the period of
life whvlen the defeets of the individual's organism are beginning-
Io make themselves feit. Good sense would suggest that an effort
should be, made to introduce harmony between the conflieting
forces-the food consumed and the efforts of the ernune;tories.
It is absurd for a man of sixty to eat as heartily as hie did at
thirty. The output of lis physical and mental energies
is not; so great as it utsed to be, and hie does not require
-st ucg nutriment for the smallcr effort as lie did for the
greater one. WThen-he does eat a big dimuer, or indulge in
oxcess of anothIer kind, hie is soon made aware thiat autointoxica-
lion,ý with its resultant train of evils, is rampant, so that hie is
foreed to, acknowledge the limitations of his p-)-iers and be less
indulgent to his passions, or more discreet in their exercise.

J. J. c.

PERSONALS.

Dit. W. J. WilS,ýON and family have just returned f roin Mus-

Dit. AxDIIRMs. D. C. MEYER S spent two weeks Last month doino
the M-aritime Provinces.

DR. AND 'MRS. N. .A. POWr.L-L enjoyed a wveek's vacation at
l'iirleig(ll i Fails last month.

DR. J. J. CASSrDY and faiuxily have been summnering at their
cottage, ««Sanitas," at Long, Branch.

WE cngrtulteDr. W. B. Thistie upon his recent engage-
ient, and wisl Iiin and lus bride-to-be evcry hiappiuess.

DR. F. N. G. STARR and Mrs. Starr Ieft Toronto on Augilst
l7th for H1alifax and New Glasgow, N.S., and will returni about
the lst of Septeinber.f
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Dn. GrO. ELLIOTT anci Mrs. Elliott, of Be%,erley Street, left
on the 14th ult. for Hlalifax, 1N. S., where, the Doctor, as General
Secretary of the Canadian Medical Association, -will attend to bis.
duties during the meeting of our National Association.

D.R. T. D. CnOTIIERS, of Hlartford, Conn., Supt. WaInnt Lodge
Hlospital, lias accepted an invitation to deliver the first oration in
the Norman Kerr Memorial Lectureship, at London, Eng., Oct.
lOthe 1905. Dr. Kerr -will be remembered as an eminent Lon-
don physician -%'ho made a special study of inebriety, alcoholismi,
and other drug(, disorders. H1e wvrote several excellent books où
this subject, and was instrumnental in securing the enactment of'
laws for the control of inebriates and the promotion of liospitals
for their care tliroughout, Great IBritain. 11e founded the British
Society for the Study of Inebriety, in 1884, and this society, and'
bis friends, h-ave organized. a memorial lectureship for yearly
orations on bis life and work It is a very pleasant recognition
of the progress of medical science in tlîis country, that an Ameri-
can physician should be invited to deliver the first lecture.
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[I ObituaryIJ
DI3ATII 0F DR. W. W. MI3ACHAM, 0F WARSAW.

IDR. W- W. ~IAJÂ,for many years a proffiinent Conser-
vative mrni4r of the Legisiature, died on July Q,6th, at bis
residence, Warsawv, after a short illness froni appendicitis. The
bite Dr. Meacham, Who wvas sixty-four years of age, removed to
WarsawtN four years ago froin N'ýýapanee, and was making his resi-
dence i the latter place, the representative, of the constitueney of
lennox in the ILegislature. Hie won for himself by his genial
disposition and affable inanuier the respect and esteern of a large
circel of friends on botli ides of the flouse. Hie wvas a prominent
member of the Methodist Church. lI[e is surviveci by a famnily
,of three chiîdren. one daughiter an d two sons. The funeral took
place at Mrarsaw.

Deatb of Dr. Gillies.-At Teeswater, Ont., August l5th, 1905,
-John Gillies, M.D., aged 639 years.



The Editor cannot hold hlm-

ex~presed ln this Dcpartment.

AN INTERESTING LET1'ER FROM PARIS.

'lo tic Editor of TnE CÂNADIAN JOVURNAL OF MEDICINE AND) SuRGERY :

Dumit Sii,-Knowingy with what inte.rest the profession and

publie in general regard the subjeet of Doyen's serum for cancer,

I take, pleasure in forwarding you the report in brief, as per Le

Figaro of Juillet 15:
" Yesterday was a bad day for Dr. Doyen, at lcast bad for tlwv

micrococcuS neoforinans.- ýWe remember that after the last

Cong'ress of Surgery, last l4th of December, the Society of Sur-

gery had, on. the request of Dr. Doyen, entrusted to, several of

its members the delicate mission -of ex-,am-iniing and following up

a certain number of persons diseased, treated by Dr. Doydn iii

his clinie in the Rue Picini, and according to a niethod thle

efficacy of wvhich, at this period, wvas strongly disputed by spcical-

ist.s. The commission, presided over by 'Mions. Berger, was coin-

posed of Messieurs Deib)et,, 1,Rirri-i3son, Charles M.Nonod, and

.Nélaton.
" It is well understood that the researches and examinatioit

with whichi these learned and distiinguqished min -were charged

hiad not in the least the object of recorninenciflg the worlc of Pro-

fessor Metchniikoff as regards the existence of the same bacillus

of cancer, the micrococcus neoforînans discovered by Dr. Doyen.

The bacillus exists, that is agreed. But the important question,

th4j main oneC which interests poor lîuman beiîgs, is to knýow% if

iDr. Doyen h-ad succded, as he had affirme,], in becomi-ng master

of this icirobic enemy, in treating cancer successfully, in conquer-

ing it. It was on this point on wvhich the commission carried the

lexamination. The commission has conscientiously worked for

several mnonthis, and Dr. Pelbcrt, one (.f the inost em-ýinenit surgeons

of the Hfospital L.aennec, wvho was entrusted with the preparation

of the report, read it the day before yesterday before the Sociétv

of Surgery.
" An enornmous crowd of doctors, sur~geons, hospital internes,

students, and other curious ones, -filled the little spot iii the rue

(le Seine at an early hour. What had thie commission decided '

This question of the treatmnent of cancer is one of those whiehî

stirs muost intensely at this -moment the world of science and
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Icarning, and the reading of this report was listcned to I>y all%vith a truc auxiety.
S'lihc conclusions of the honorable reporter liave been. dccidedlyv

iiîiacceptable to Dr. Doyen. Thie commnission lias follow'cd, duiring'')livo înonthis, twenty-thiree of the cases actuially treated by thes:eriun of Dr. Doyen.
tC Its report is: One case is slîow'n-oiie onily-withotut recur-rlence for four ycars and a hialf. Two cases hiave reînained sta-tionary. Tw'elty cases hiave appcared to, incerease.Mediocre condition trul -! Ih-e)r dsta eeralcases subjected teo the saine treatinent, ini special clinics hiave notgAven botter result£. Dr. Delbert lias thoen concluded: ' othiingwIîi cl the commission lias observed permits theim te 'hink thatthe treatment of Mons. Doyen lias a favorable action o11 cancer.>Andl this conclusion, given iinaniimousiy, lias been adopted by theS&Kiety of Surgery wvithiout discussion. Dr. Doyen -%vas presentat this lecture, but the rules of the Socioty permit onfly i ts incm-N (rs the righit of speaking, and siîîce Dr. Doyen is not a iiiember()f the Socioty of Surgery ho -%vas oiuly ýable to be flic silent mîviessof an exocution wvich seemed te irritate imii. Therefore, hoe pro-poses to miake an appeal against tlIis .iudguîent next October, whienthe next Congress of Surger 17Yill assemîble. Thie commnissionlias shownl tlîat the affected cases beeamne worse. Dr. Doyen wvillslio% tlhat thîey becaîne botter. But will thoe demionistra'tioni of]Dr. Doyen convinced the hoesitant V'

Paris, Tul.V l5tlî, 19015. 
B IEEI

1C-ý- r'lZEDE]t,,,,,.



W\ws of the&4lonth. 4

'THE INSTALLATION 0P DR. J. N. E. BROWN AS SUPER-
INTENDEN]r 0F TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Dit. JOU.X X. ELLIOTT 3Row-x w7as forinally iinstalled on July
2(Jth as the niew Suiperintendent of the Toronto Gemeral Hlospital.
The functionl was informial, a.nd attended only by the mnenbers of
thie staff and a few of the medical profession, inivitations being
issued only to inemibers of thoe staff.

After being introduced by Mr. J. W. Flavefle, Dr. BrowNv
mnade a short reply (published in this issue), iu whic..lihe said
that lie hopcd the co-operative relationiships bet.w'een the Board
of Trustees anid the profession w'ould contimue as they hiad dorie
iii the past. LTnity arnong, the different departnents of the
H-ospit.al w-as wvhat hoe mould sirive to at.tain, and hie wouild
endeavor to make thein an harmonjous wbole.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle, said that the ricli nien of Toronto shoiild
nict be compaxed with those of olier eities iii the Dominion.
CCThe Toronto rnien's money ,as a ruile is actively cngaged in their
business," lie continued, " and it is needed froin day to day to
keep their affairs in good running order. There, are v'cry feév men
in Toronto whvlo coiild make a large donation wmithout feeling the
loss badly. It is not because they are niot generous, but it is bc-
cause they do not keep their rnoney in stocks bearing a low rate
of interest., which can be turned over to a hospitad. I wvait the
citizens of Toronto t0 understaxid that wue hiave $600,000 to be
raised by m-ea-,ns of subscriptions before, the newv hospital -will be
free of debt.",

Ainong the otiiers who spokze were Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dean of
the lâedical Faculty; Dr. Grasett, of the Surgical Staff; Dr.
Davidson, of the »Medical Staff, and Dr. Bruce L. IRiordan. At
-the conclusion of the installation, refreshiments were served in fie
Nurses? Home.

Dr. John N. Elliott Brown -%as born in the county of Oxford.
His family is prominent, in Western Ontario. TTce w'as educatel
in the county sohools and ini the St. Maa'y's Coflegiate Institut?.
Dr. Brown received his medical education in thie University of
Toronto, winning the silver inedal at his graduation. For a year

.hie was a inember of the homse staff of Toronto General H-ospital.
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Dr. Brown practised medicine for five years in Toronito. On
the establishinent; of governnt in the Yukon, Dr. Brown accorn-
paniied Governor Ogilvie's party, and for six yoars served as
Territorial Secretary. I1e also acted as Medical ilealth Officer
of the Yukon. Sinco, his retirernent from the North lie lias taloen
graduate work iii Toronto and in Johns IHopkins, Baltimnore.

INTERINATIONAL CONGRESS 0F PH-YSIOTHERAPY.

TiuE 6rst International Congress of Physiotherapy wvas held at
Lie-ge, l3elgium, on the l2,th, l3th, 14th a.nd lSthl of August,
1905, undor the patronage of the Governinent of I3elgium, and
under the honorary presidency of Baron Maurice Van Der
I3ruggen, Minister of Agriculture.

Blectrotherapy, radiotherapy, pliototherapy, thermotherapy,
as -%ell as the tlierapeutics of climate, air . gyxnnastics, massage,
-nid other physical methods of conibatting disease, were deait with
at this Congress, -%vhich also devoted considerable attention to the
place which treatment by physical methods occupies in the courses
of instruction in mnedicine in various countries and the best method
of ceiergetically repressing empiricism and abuse of these valu-
able therapeutie agencies.

An exhibition of physiotherapeutic apparatus, -books, brochures,nadiographs, also phiotographs of hospitals and other institutions
wvhere treatunent by physicai methods is carried on, was held in
connection with the Oongress.

Dr. CYharles R. Di kson was invited to participate in the pro-
ceedings, and wvas appointed to the American Committee of the
Congress, but was unable to attend.

THE~ NATIONAL FIRST AID ASSOCIATION OF AtÎERICA.

Tii. first aid movement has neyer attaîned sucli proportions in
the United States as it lias reacheci in Great Britain, the home of
this unovement, or inany foreign countries, notably GeSrmany
i.nd rirance, but ail this is to be changed.

A short tùie since advice was sought from those who havedevoted attention to the subjeet, for it has long been the wish of
nlany philanthropists on the other side of the line thàt they
Iniglit possess an organization siinilar in objecte, aims and scope
to the celebrated St. John Ambulance Association, of London,
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Enugland, the parent of ambulance associations and first aid
societies.

The resuit of ail this interchange of ideas lias beeni crystallizedand there lias recently been formed thue Nationial First Aid Asso'-ciation of America' chartered by tlie District of Columubia, wvitIia central office in Boston and branci offices in Washington, iNL\ewYorhk and Philadeiphia. The President of the new organizatioiiis the famous phulantliropist Clara ]3arton, widely k-nown as thefounder of the A.mericaiu Rýed Cross Society, and whose 'worklias been recognized in material formn by almost every crownedliead in Europe. Associated witli lier are Mrs. J. Sewall Reid,VucePEresident; Rosce G. Wells, Assistant to President; H. I-1.Hartuaig, M.D., T-.'easurer and Medical Pirector; Miss Mary 1.Kensel, Secretary, and an A dvisory Board consisting of Lient.-Gen. Nelson A. Miles, Boston; Eugene Underhifl, M.D., Fhla-deiphia; ex-Gov. John L. Bates, Boston; Charles R. Dicksoii,Toronto, and Josepli Gar'diner, M.D., Bedford, Indiana.
No tim.'i2being lost by the Association, as it lias alreadlyafflliated several other 'bodies, including tlie well-known Phihi-deiphia &liool. for Nurses.
The -work is talcen up under varions divisions, viz., Inde-pendent Class, Railroad, Y.M.C.A., Fire and Police Departmienis,

and Nursing.
The career of th , Association will be, watched witli intere~tby philanthiropist,. ail lands, and we wish it every success.

QUARTER CENTURY COMMEMORATION OF BURROUGHS
WELLCOMe & CO., LONDON, ENO.

O.-,ý Saturday, July 15tli, 1905, the occasion of Burrou,--hsWellcome & (Jo. Quarter Cenatury Commemeration, themembers of te Society of Cliemical Industry and a nunuberof medical, phuirmaceutical, scientifie and otlier distinoeuisbiedguests paid a visit to the flrnî's works at Dartford, Kent,7and totic Wellcome Club and Institute, founded for thte benefit of theemployees. The guests were conveyed by tbree special trains, tMofrom Ciaring Cross and one from Camion Street. Upon arrivaiat the station an alarm of fire wvas given from the platformi byineans of a sptec,&ial button, and tlie p:roceedings coxmnenced witlia smart display of lire drill by the flrm's private 'brigade. Ticguests numbered about two thousand, and were entertaiucd toluncheon in a large marauce erected in the club grounds,.
Afterithe loynl toasts, Mr. Wellcome proposed the " Society ofChoemical Industrýy." Dr. W. H. Nichols, the President, repliede
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and referred to the wonderful orgaiiization shown in the firin'sworks, and in the arrangements for the reception and entertain-ment of the visitors dui'ing the day.

Mr. Wellcome proposed " The »Cimployees," and presented.thcrn with a si'-ver gilt cu.p, in rememb-rance of the fact. that theWellcome Crick et Ohu.b liad won the championship of the Chemists'and Druggists' Cricket League for five years in succession. Mr.R. Clay Sudlow, General Manager, replied.Professor Armstrong proposed the toast of " BurroughsWellcome eS Co.),) and referred to the fact that every im-portant expedition 'wlioh had started from British or foreiguishores during recent years had becn equipped by the firm.After Mr'. Wellcoxne had replied, " Medicine and Pharxnacy"mas proposed by 11r. A. Gordon Sallamon, thic toast be-*ng coupledwitlî the names of Sir James Pick, Hon. Sure.. to 1-1. M. theKing, and Mr. R. A. Robinson, L.O.. (President of the Phar-maeeutical Society of Great Britain).
Sir James Pick, R.C.B. (Hon. «Surgeon to, the Ring, lateDirector-General of Medical Department of the :Navy): Mr.ehaii.man, ladies and gentleien,-Mr. Wellconie has said that lisflrmn's chemical. industry is ini its infancy. *Well, I thoroughilyend<>rse every word of that, as a*few years ago, I had the honorof going over these works when there were oilly three hundredemi>loyee, and to-day, after f think about, ten years, they num-ber more than thirteen h1undred. I have been pcrfectly astonishedat the immense progress that lias been made in .these work-s, andthie great assistance whicb. lie and Mis firm have given the medicalprofession at large. On their behiaîf 1 return him. our best thanlis,and fu]ly endorse ail that has been said in. the telcgris fromnthoýze distinguished men, Sir ouisPowell and others. WlmenI look back upon my career and sec what the earlly struggleswere, and think with regard to, pharmâay and the prescribing- ofwedicine of flic case and coinfort -with which it is donc now, 1arn thankful for flic accuracy and -reliability of ail the productswhi<*hi Mr. Wellcome's firmn sends out. I beg that Mr. Wcllconieand the flrm. will acccpt the bcst thanks of the medical professionfor the immense aussistanc which ie lias given thcm. (Olicers.)-Aldermian R. A. -R4jbinson, J.?., L.C.C. (President of thePharmaceuiticai Societ7r o.f Great Britain): Mr. and Mrs. Well-corne, Mvr. Salamon, ladies and gentlemen,-I despair of makingMy voice heard in Vhis grent and nignificent assernly, but itis my duty, and& eqiually my pleasure, on behaif of phaxnacy toreturii you our warmest thanks for the great kindness we haverec-.iý-ed at your hands. Sir James Dick feels the gratitude ofthe 1- ýdicalî ofsioI to oui' hLst of to-day. I do îîot know whattheýy ihink wriv. they sec that hie deafli-rate is dowu to eleven
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per thousand, and wliat is going to happen to us in the near future
if this goes on. 1 rnust not be behind thie medical profession in
chivalry, and 1 am. very glad to know that our efforts are so use-
fui in this grent commniity, and 1 arn quite, ready to attribute
a considerable, share of it to the exertions of our liost of to-day.
I arn quite ready, also, to, think imperially and to act imperiall.7,
and 1 believe pliarmacy, when it is called upon, wvil1 liot be behind-
hand in being always ready to corne forward, and to think
imperially, and to, preserve, so far as wve can, the great interests
of thiie country for our own countryrnen. 1 regard Mr. Well-
corne as one of our owrn countryrnen. It is quite true that I met
Iiim first in the United States. Since then we know the strenuous
exertions hie bas made and the great success that lias uttended
his exertions in this country, and I amn quite, sure no Englishman
begrudges the great success he lias attained. On behaif of
Briti--h pharmacy wve gladly recognize any efforts that are made
for the protection, the well-being, and the health of the corn-
xnunity. I desire on beliaif of pharrnacy to, assure Mfr. Well-
corne how delighted the members, of the Pharmaceutical Society
are to lie bis guests to-day. and to wish him every prosperity in
the years to corne.

After luncheon the programme of entertainrnents was con-
tinued with athietie sports, rnaypole dances, garland and sword
drill by employees, open-air concert, ex-ors illuminations,
etc. The prizes were distributed by Lady Manson, and Sir
Patrick Manson, speaking at one of the other functions, said that
lie feit that to-day had been an objeet lesson to ail of them, not
ouly of the lieartfelt intercet Mr. Wellcorne lad in the welfare
of lis employees, but of the wonderful organizat-ion of the firrn,
as exempllified in the foretLiouglt whicl had provided so bounti-
fully for the cornfort and pleasure of everyone througliout thie
day, and by the precision witl whicli a wonderful programme
lad been carried througli.

If ho were asked to narne the key-note of Mr. Wellcome's
success, lie would answer " simplicity," and having in rnemory
tIe old-fashioned prescriptions in which it was thouglit neces-
tsary te hiave twenty-five i-ngredients, le would like to expres:..
lis Vlianks, and tliat of other rnemnbers, of the medical profession,
te, Mr. Wellcome for tIe marvellous way in which. lie had helped
thern in their work. Eepecially in bis own particular spliere of
interest-namely, tropical medicine-lie was, ii, a position tu'
know and to appreciate, the debt of gratitude tley owed Mr. Woll-
corne for bis liberality in initiating and supporting researci
work. The resuits lad already been most valuable, and tlie
promise was greater stili.

198
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ITE115 0F INTER EST.

Canadians Ilonored.-We extend our hearty congratulations
to Mr. Irving IL Cameron, of Toronto, and Dr. F. J. Sheplierd,
of M1ontreal, on being so signally honored by the University of
Edinburgh recently by hiaving conferred upon them the degiee of
LL.D. It is an hvnor, not only to the gentlemen named, but to
Canada as well.

The American Electro-Therapeutic Association.-The fifteenth
annual meeting of the American Electro-Therapeutie Association
will be held at the Academy of Medicine, in New York, on the
l9th, 2Oth and 2lst of September. 1905. A.n excellent programme
of papers is assured, and there will be an exhiibition of electro-
therapeutic apparatus in the grill room of the Academy

Canadian Office of Denver Chemical Manufacturing Co.-
The iecent esta-blishmen«u of a biancli office and i-aboiatoiy in
Montieal by Antiphlngi-,.ine people 'bespe-ah- piogiess foi this
enteipiising concein--2'fh-. Denver Oh-anical MfLýg. Co. Main-
taining numeious branch-., one at Denver Col., one in Sydney,
Australia, and anothei in London, IEng., in addition to the msi
office an~d labox>i<ry in iNew York City, evidenSes success.

Canadian fledical Association.-Owing to our going te press
as usual on the 92lst, which we now find to be essential. on account
of oui îapidly incîeasing circulation, we aie unable to iepoit the
meeting of the Canadian Medical Association tili next issue. ÇWe
hope to be able to give oui readers an abstract of the meeting in
the Octobei numbei, though foi this we depend upon oui fiiend,
Dr. Geo. Elliott, the Geneial Secietaiy, being able to get hold
of a medical stenographei on his airival. at Hlalifax. We trust
this year's meeting -will be a linge success, and extremely regret
oui inability to get awa-v to swell its attendance by even one.

A New Rule at Toronto (leneral liospital.-Tlie following
circulai, letter has been issued te the profession by the Toronto Gen-
eral Hospital, which explains itself: " Dear Docor.-I have the
hionor to infori you of the îollo'wing mile adopt-ed by the B3oard of
Trustees of the Toronto General Hospital: 'Surgeons who are not
mnembers of the staff who desiie to peifoim operations in the
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theatre, may do so on privatc arid semi-private patients only, -witlî
t.he approval of a member of the surgicai staff, provided tha,,t suelh
inember be present at the operation.' 1 have the honor to be,
J. N. E. Brown, Superintendent." 'We conqider this a step l'il
flic riglit direction.

Western School of Medicine, London, Ont-On page ci. of
this number of Tiirî JOURNAL will ho found the advertisement
of the Western School of Mcine London, Ont. Tbis teachiig,
body has a creditable. record, especially recently, -%vhcn fieir
students did remarkably well at the (ouncil exai±iin-.ations. " Tlie
Westprn " e, à<ýavorîs to give each. student individual attention,
so that, with ordinary application on bis part during, the session,
hie need have littie fear of the exains. Any young mnan int.. dinge
to go in for a course inin edicine should address Dr. W. W.
English, London, Ont., -%vho wiIl send hiim ail information as 14-
lectures, fees, etc.

Toronto Nurses' Registry.-We eall the attention of our reader.q
to the announcement, appearing on page xv. of this issue of oiur
JoURNAI., of the Toronto NL\urses' Registry, as recently opeiucd
by Miss ]3arwick, 644 SpadTia Avenue, Toronto. The Regist'y
lias on its list almost ail of ffhe graduate nurses resident in
Toronto, no matter from what hospital they corne. Mliss Barwiek
wishes the profession to know that, by phoiiing Northi 1060, slhe
eau supply a nurse for any purpose, from an hoiirly nurse %la
for a small charge, w'ill prepare a patient and room for operation,
or attend an obstetrical case, or a nurse from $14 to $18 a week
for cases of any ldnd, ail the young ladies beiug graduiates and
experts. We will be glad to hear, later on, that the newv Registiyv
is a success and patronized by practitioners. Mfiss ]3arwick is
herseif a graduate of Johns Hopkins Hfospital, B3altimore; 11(î..
but prefers to, remain in Toronto, whiich is lier home.



I -h Cf 'Physécian's Libtary
BOOK RI3VIESs

Pie Pharniacopeia of the Uniled iSlies of Amîerica. EighthDecennial lievision. By autliority of the United States Phar-macopeial Convention, held at Washington, A.D. 1900. Rie-vised by the Comniittee of lievision and publisbed by theIBoard of Trustees. Officiai frorn Septenaber -Ist, 1905.Phuladelphia: P. ]3lakiston's Son & Co., azgents.
In this revised edition of " The Pharmacopeia of the UnitedStates of .Aiierica," special attention is cafled to t.hc changes iii"I r-eng"'% of tincture. of aconite, tincture of veratrui, an~d tine-ture of strop)hanithusq, wliiech are as follows: The st.rength oftincture of aconite lias been red-aced froma 35 per cent. to 10per cent., and that of tinc.ture of veratrumn fror 4.) per cent. to10 per cent. The str-en,'th of tincture of stropliantbnlias beenereased froni 5 per cent. to 10 per cent. These changes have belxmiiie in1 order to conforrn to the standards adopted bY the Inter-national Conference on Patent :femedie-s, hecid at I3russpliý inSeptember, 190-9, the, objeet. being to inake uniforrn the screngthof patent remnedies in ail pa-,rts of the world. A. J. Ir.

Discases of the Nose and Throat. Dy D. BiUDAPEN JÇYTý., Mf.D.,iýrofessor of Iar yngoloy and lihinology, Jefferson M-àedica]College, Philadelphia;- Consulting Iarv-:;oiogist, liinologistand Otologist, St. Agnes' ifosnital. Third edition, thovoughlyrevised and enlarged. Octavo volume of 669 pages, with 1*75Illustrations, and 6 chromo-IithogTaphie plates. Jhiladelphia,NTew «York, London: W. B. Saunders & Coiipanly. '1904.Cloth, $4.00 net; sheep or haîf Morocco, $5.00 net.
In presenting to tlue profession *the third edition of this -worktlie gcneral plan of the previous editions lias not been nîateria]lyaltered. The entire book bas ibcen carefully revised and suchadditions hiave. been made as were rendered necessarýy by re-centiniedical promress. The most iunnortant alteraetions and additionshave been muade iii the <'hapters on. Rera,,tosis, Epideinire Tuiflueiuza,Gersuny's Paraffine :Method for the correction. of nasal defornii-ties,ý and in flic one on the X-Rays iii tle treatinent of carzinoina.Tihe etiology and treatient of 1îwa' fever lia- been practically re-
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written and mucli enlarged, as has also the operative treatuientof deformities of the nasal septum. In the chiapter devoted to.general considerations of mucous membranes and hay fever, theauthor records the resuits of his experieice ini the cheinistry of thesaliva and nasal secretions in relation to diagnosis and treatment.The literature lias been carefully reviewed, and a number of new%illustrations added, thus bringing the work absolutelY down to date.
l'le .Jole of M11odern Die'telics in Ite (lausation of Diea;e. 113J. S'It WALLAC.E, M.D., D.Sc., L.D.S., non. Dental SurgeonWest End Hlospital for Nervous Diseases, and Assistant Den-tal Surgeon National Dental H.ospital,' W. London: BailliereYTindal and Cox, 8 lienrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1905.

This book is a collection of essays -which appeared originally inithue British, .2edical Journal, The Lancet, the lledical Press, theBritisli Dental Journal, and the Brilishi Journal of Dental Science.Some, 10w appear for flie -first lime. Tlîey constitute a coherentwhole based on biological facts. The -work is a petition againstthe present day craze for the ultra refinénuent of foodstuffs, advo-cating that such refinement ùnpoverishes the amount of bone-forming saîts,' phosphates, etc., and diminishes mastication andits beneficent effects. Many other attractive and inst-uctive, chap-ters are contained in this volume, as Ohapter V. on nasal obstruc-tion and mouth-breathing its causal relation to unsuitable, feedingof children. The sections. on the, physiology ad pathology of theteeth occu-Ry considerable space, and wiIl be found beneficial read-ing for the layman. as well as for the profession, W. il. P.
Treaisy on OrItolpedic Surgery. BIy E I)WARýUD 1. BRADFoRD,M.D., Surgeon to the Boston Children's Hospital; Oonsult-ing Surgeonî to thc Boston City Hlospital; Professor of Ortlio-pedie Surgery, Hlarvard Iftedical Sehool; and ROBERT IV.LovrTT, M.D., Surgeon to the Infants' Hospital and to the?eabody Home for Crippled Qhildren; Assistant Surgeon tothe Boston Ohildren's Hospital; Assistant in Orthopedic.Surgery, Harvard Mefdical Sehool. Third edition, illust;.atedby 59.9 engra;vings. NTew York: William Wood & Co.

This 'work by IBradford and Lovett has long been considered'a standard authority. The first edition -was published in 1890,and was at once recognized as set.ting forth worthily thc prin-ciples and practice of . modern ortiiopedie surgery as it wasregaxded by Aunerican surgeons.
T-he workz was mot conceived in any spirit of narrowness. Thetime hztd passed whien the. surgeon -whlo was arnbitious to do ju-lice to ixuseli' or lus patient could re]y upon straps and braces
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tu do the work whicb could be properly accomiplished only by
in -%vlo has an intirnate knowlcdge of the possibilities brouglit

within his reacli in the practice, of aseptic surg(ery; in a thorougli
fainiliarity -%i th the principles of treatment so effectually demon-
strated by the advocates of physicald methods of training and
miassage a.s seen ii) the miodern orthopedic gymnasiumn; and in
possessmng not oniy a natural genius for mnechanies, but in having
:Icquired, a k-nowledgeo rcialmcine which resuits frorn
education. As no orthopedie surgeon wbo is lacking ini the above
three elemients lias a foundation on wvhich to build success, SO no0
book that cornes short in any of theso, respects can worthily dlaimi
to represent modemn orthopedic surgery.

In the fifteen years which. have elapsed since the first edition
wvas published, several important topics have corne well into the
notice of the profession, elucidated and developed lby ortho-
pedie surgeons, subjtocts which previously liad received but little
attention or hiad been attended with but litte, success in practice.
Especiafly is this true of congenital, dislocation of the hip, of
roto-lateral curvature of t'he spine, of traumnatie and non-tra,,u-
miati ecoxavara and of the non-tuber'-ilous diseases of the joints.
These subjeets have ail received due consideration in this edition,
and it may fairly be said that this treatise is the safest and most
c4brnplete storehouse of information on ortliopedic surgery acces-
sible to English readers.

Seeing, that the work is published by Wood & Co., it is need-
less' to add that thec publishers' work is well done. B. E. '_.

Atrchtives of the Roentgen BRay and .Illi(,,d Phenomena. (For-
merly Archives of S7ciagraphy.) An International Monthly
Review of the Practioe of Physical Therapeutics. L'ondon:
Rebman Lirnited, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, W.O. New
York: Rebman Company, 1123 Broadway. Annual subscrip-
tion, payable in advance, $4.00.

This rnost meritorious exponent of the last and best word in
p1lysio-t.herapy lias for it.s editors, Cla2rence A. Wright, F.R.O.S.
(Edin.), F.F.P.S.G., and J. flall-Edwards, L.R.O.P. (Edin.),
Fi.R-P.S., with. Henry G. Piffard, M.TJ., LL.D., as Ainerican
]Editor, and M. le Docteur J. Belot, Paris, rirencli correspondent.

Associaqted witli tliis able and -%vell-known editorial corps isi
aL large staff of collaborators equally fanious as authorities in this
important field, representative men from \Tienna, Iyons, Nantes,
Oheinoga, New York, London, Liverpool, Edinbuigh Glasgow,
etc.

A large amount of vahiable mnaterial can always be found in
the original articles, and equally valuable are the notes and
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abstracts, a pronîinent feature o hspbiain h uipgplates, reproducing radiographs; of cases, a number of whichappear in each issue, are truly superb, and naterpieces of theirkind, sueh is fthe care bestowed on their preparation. Illustra-tions also frequently accomnpany the text, and mnaterially assistin its élucidation.

This handsome magazine inay with confidence be recoru.mended to ail practitioners who desiire to kzeep posted on the rapidadvances wvhich are being muade in the national treatruent ofdifease by physical methiods. 
0. IR. D.

.lixercises in, Practical .Plysiology 1 y AUGUSTUS 1). WALLER «
M.D., i.R.S. lPart ii.. Fixercises and IDenmonstrations iiiChemical and Physical Physiology, by Augustus D. Wallerand W. Legge Syines. ýi9~ Paternoster Ilow, London, N~ew«York and Bombay: Longmans, Green & Go. 1905.

These exercises are adapted for practical work in fthe laboratory.This volume describes experiments with blood and circulation.digestion, muscee urine and respiration.The descriptive matter is full and plain, fthe illustrations aregood, and the book will serve as an excellent gruide to those wliowiish to make these experiments. 
A. E.

Addresses and Othr Papers. l3y M'. WILLIAMS KENl.P.,IJL.D., F.R.O.S. (non.), P'rofesqsor of Surger-y, Jeffersonx.Médical College, Phuladelpiuia. Illusfrated. Phuladelphmiaand London: W. R. Sau-nders & Co. Ganadian Agents:J. A. Carvefli & Go., Limited, Toronto.
Dr. Keen lias placeci the profession at large under a debt ofgratitude to hiru. for the pains lie lias taken in collecting thematerial as found in his book, "Addrcsses and Other Papo-ea."We don't kno-w of many books pliblished during the last decadethat contain as mucli inte-nsely interesting matter as this one, andwe fee that it will not take long f0 run off the first édition, SOsatisfactory should be ifs sale.-It contains 205 chiapters, and in ail nearly 450 pages. Tt -%voiildbe difficult; to dilate upon niany of the nost valuable contributions,but, one or two that proved mnost interesting to us were the chaptersentified <'Vivisection and Brain Surgery," "The T)ebt of thePublie to the Méfdical Profession," " The ?rogress of Siurgeryin the I 9th Gentury, nd "Srial Reminiscences of tlic CivilWar." Other chapters include " The Early flistorýy of PracticalAiiatomy," <The Real Rewards of Medieine," "Medicine as -aCareer for Educated M\en," " The Ideal Phyvsician, " and aJl areworth reading. 
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The IIealt& Besorts of Europe. A MJcdical and Popular Guide
to the M\ineral Springs, Climatie, .Mountain and Seaside
E[ealth llesorts, Milký, Wliey, Grape, Ear'th, Mud, Sand, and
Air Cures of Europe. By Tues. LiNN iNf.D. (of Nice).
With Appendices: (a) British and Foreign ilydropathic
Establishments, Sanatoria, Private. Cliniques, etc. (b) The
British Baineological and Climatological Society. (c) The
Continental Anglo-Anierican M'edical Society. (d) The
American Dental Society of Europe, etc. (e) The Open Air
Cure-British and Foreign Sanatoria for the treatment of
Iung Diseases. General Plan: The Resorts are grouped
according to their countries, ecd article showinz the route
and price froni London, its Topography and Climatologv,
Springs and indications, Hotels, Doctors, Sehools, etc. New
edition just published. 254 pp., cr. Svo, neatly bound in
6carlet cloth. Publishers: The Realth Resorts Bureau, 27
Ohancerv tane, London, -V.O. Price, 2s. 6d. net.

The fact that Dr. Linn's Bealth Resorts of Europe lias now
reached its tenth year of publication is a tribute to its useful-
ness, and popularity as a reliable guide te Eiuopean i\îineral
Springs and Climatic Stations. Every effort is made to ebtain
authentie information from. the authorities at the various Bathis
and Spas.

The Quarterly .Tiedical Jv--iinai says :-"MWe gladly wvelcomne
the appearance of thi.- excellent treatise. The you.ng practitioner
wvill 6ind it most useful a-ne instructive. It abounds in informa-
tion of every possible value. We cordially recommend it te the
profession."

The Hospitals-"! To guide invalids ini their choice wvhere they
na'y best escape the rigors of winter, Dr. Linn's Healt& Resorts
of Eiurope -is likely to be of much service. It is, nicély written,
and gives a good deal of information of mnany kinds."

First Aid to the Injuredi and Sicle. Azi Advanced Ambulance
Hand-bok. )3y F. J. Wiawicxz, O.A., M.B. (Oantab.),
M.R.O.S., L.S.A., Associate of King's College, London;
Captain, Royal Armny MedicAil Corps (Vol's.), London Com-
panies; Let-turer and Examiner in Ambulance, Hlome Nuirs-
ing and ilygiene te the E ducation Department, London
County Council; I.ecturer on Ambulance te the late, Seheol
Board -For :London; Jiouorary Life Mlember and late Lcc-
turer and Examiner te the St, John Ambulance Association;
and Renorary I>i-isional Surgeon, St. John Ambulance
Brigade; and A. 0. TuNsTAI-,\àA)., F.R-..S. (Ed.), Cap-
tain commanding the Fourth, or City of London, Volunteer
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Infantry Brigade Bearer Company; Iionorary Associate ofthe Order of the H~ospital of St. John of Jeruisalemi in Eng-land; lionorary Life iMemnber, Lecturer and' Examiner of theSt. John Ambulance, Association; fllonorary Divisional Sur-geon of the St. -John Ambulance Brigade; Surgeon to theFrencli Hospital and to the Ohuldren's Home Hlospital. Thirdand revised edition. l4th tihousand. Bristol: John Wright& Go. London: Simpkin, Marshali, Hamilton, Kent & Go.,Ltd. 1L903. Price, Is. net. Pp. xiii.-236. Copiously illus-
trated.

Great Britain, the home of First Aid, is stili easily thr, chiefcentre of that humanitarian movement. Nowhere else lias ;t madesucli progress, perhaps because in no, other country lias it beeilmore systematically carried on, nor more symrnpatheticaUly re-ceived, hence ivé have many excellent ha.nd-books on the subýjectfrom the Old Country, larze and small. 0f the latter variety,one of the best, if not, indeed, the best, for advanced classes 111First Aid is the 'Warwick and Tunstaîl manual. A marked fe-a-ture, of the book is the large nmber of illustrations, mnany of'which depict various stages of the respective methods under coii-sideration. The neeessity for a fourth edition i the space ofthree, years exemplifie8 the popularity of this little work.
o. R. D.

.American E dition of Nothnagel's Practice.-Disea,es of the Blood.(Anemia, Oblorosis, Leukemia, F seuidoleiikemia.) By Dr.P. EHRiiÇH, of Frankfort-on-the-Main; Dr. A. LÂzÂnus, ofOharlottenburg; Dr. K. voi\ NoRDrF-\, of Frankfort-oii-te-
Main; and Dr. FrLIX PI-LxIus, of Berlin. Entire volumeedited, -with additions, by ALFRD STENGEL, M.D., Professor
of C'inieal :Medicine, University of Pennsylvania. 0ctavovolume of 714 pages, fully îllustrated. Phuladelphia and fon-don: W. B. Saunders & Company. J. A. Oarveth & Go.,434 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1905. Oloth, $5.00 net; haif
Morocco, $6.00 net

This is the ninth volume of the series published in Englisli.We are ass'uredby the publishers that the three remaining volumeswill be issued shortly. Dr. Stengel, the general editor of the work,edits this volume, -which is one of the best in the series, both asto matter and form. We had occasion to express disappointment
ir. one or two of the preceding volumes ai~ the poor work of thetransiator and equally indifferent -work of the editor. It is to behoped that the remaining volumes will receive as careful super-
vision as the present one.
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So far as the6 revieWer bias been able to examine this volume,j there is littie in it to, which to take exception. Ai the articles arej very full, and littie, if anything, in the literatuxe on these sub-
jects lias been overlooked. Tbe editor lias been ewpecially careful
iregard to the work of the American and Englili -writers on

these subjeets, few, if any, of their contributions having been over-
looked.

The article on Pernicious Anemiia is an admirable one. The
.author (Lazarus) adheres to Biermer's original titie of Progres-
sive Pernicious Anemnia. The use of the terni progressive seems
unfortunate because, in the first place, there are occasional cases of
recovery, and in the second place, in al cases, even the fatal ones,the dt'sease is rarely progressive, but usually presents a history ofperiods of marked iùuprovement, and more or less grave relause.
This fact is too often overlooked in estimating the efficacy of i Yý,t
ment, to wit, the higli reputation of arsenic.

V. Noorden's article on Chlorosis is m-t, longer (200 pages),and more discursive than one would look for .ErcYri Fo able a -writer.
lie finds it difflcult; te establish the dlaim d> this condition te be
-considerecI as a separate disease, and not as simply a secondary
anemia. lIn the definition lie says: CC The dlisease apparently de-
-velops spontaneousy-at all events ahl the cau-ses which lead te,
sirnilar extreme anemias are wanting." Thon, as determining
causes, hie adinits that the co-operation of snch conditions as un-
favorable nutritive conditions, home conditions, unsanitary occu-
pations, etc., is not to be denied.

Rie believes -that clilorosis is founded upon a functional weak-
-iless of the hematopoietie organs. But do not -many of the secondary
anemias depend upon -the sanie condition? Hle says the disease
oceurs exclusively among females, but ty-pical cases have been met
with i m rales. The thcory that a low color-index is diagnostic is
ahandoned, as Sucli an index is often met with ini siMiple anemias.
*The pathology of the condition known as chlorosis must be made
mnucli more clear before -we can unreservedly accept it as a special
disease. There are niany cases of anemia of a clilorotie type nmet

within tis cuntr inyoung females, less frequently in males,
-but very few that can be designated as t.ypical chlorosis.

The 'volhune is excellent, and all doing advanced. work: in dis-
easRes of the bloc.d wil! -find it invaluable. A. Mep.

Plysical Diagnosis. By RICHAUD C. CABOT, M.D., Instructor
in Medicine in HEarvard University. Third edition, revised
and enla'rged, with five plates and 9,40 :figures in the text.
New York: Wm. Wood & Co. 1905.
Dr. Cabot's book coiiurises a hittie over 500 pages, and in

itwenty--five chapters gives -Che pri-i.-titioner in digested form " an
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account of the diagnostic inethods and processes needed by com-
petent practitioners of the present date." The author very wisely
bas eut out a lot of unnecessaxy ground covered ini most works
on this subjeet, rendering the volume easily handled, and yetcontaining aIl the matter necessary-in one devoted to "Phsical1
Diagnosis."

Ciarcinoma of llic Rectuim: Ils Diagnosis and Treahment. By
F. SwiNF\rORD EDWAIDS, F.R.C.S., Senior Surgeon of St.Mark's Hospital for Diseases of the Rectum, and to, St.
Peter's Hfospital for Urinary Diseases; Surgeon to the West
London Hospital, etc. London: Baillière, Tindaîl & Cox, S
Henrietta. Street, Covent Garden, 1905. Coenadian agents:
J. A. Carvethi & Co., Ltd., 434 Yonge Street, Toronto, and
Chandler & Massey, Ltd., Toronto.
There has been mucli, advance in the surgical treatment ofearcinoma in recent years, and the author presents in a little

book of less than fity pages his experience with the disease, Nvith
the results obtained by operations for the remnoval of the growtbs
by the sacrai route, based upon forty consecutive cases. In eachi
of these cases upwards of eighteen rnonths have elapsed sinco the
operation was performed. E. il. .A.

Dispensing M1ade liasy. With I'Numerous Formule and Practical
ffints to Secure Simplicity, Rapidity and Eiconomy. )3y
WM. G. SUTILERLAND, M.B. (Aberd.), formerly Huso
Surgeon Queen's Jubilce Hospital, ECarl's Court, London,'S.W.; Civil -Surgeon-in-Charge, Orange River Military Hlos-
pital, B3oer War, :1900, etc., etc. Second edition, revised.
Bristol: John Wright & Co. London: Simpkin, Marshall,
Hlamilton, Rent & Co., Ltd. 1905.ý
The contents have been thoroughly reviseci andf brought -up

to, date, and is a decided step in advance of the previons editioil,
wvhich was exhausted- in an excecdi-ngy short period. A. J. it.

Thie Surgical Assistant. By «W. M. BuOXNER i. New% York:- In ter-
national Journal of Surgery Co. Price, $92.00.
This well-illustrated. volume should ineet with a hearty wel-'

corne from aIl bouse sùrg..eonç and young practitioners. NWe have
no lack of 'books willi full instructions te the surgeon, but the
assistant bas eo far been kift to, Mi hiniseif in as bis experience or
bis wits suggest that he may be most useful to bis chief. The
book -contains the information necessary te rniake one a really
useful and unofficious assistant, and should do much to dispel the
surgeon's dread of, operntin'-C outside "the hospital with none but
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the famiiily plicIin to assist. Special attention mav be calledto the section dealing -withi inidividual operations. Jractically1ail modern operations -aie desci ibed briefly and cniey hduties of the operator arnd the assistant being pointed ont in everystep. The illustrations are niew and good; a special iïlustratedsection on surgical instruments is appended. E. A. «.£' C.

Saunders' Poce iledidal Formula ry. With an appendix conl-taining posological table; formnulS and doses for hypodermicmedication; poisons and their antidotes; diameters of thefemale, pelvis an-' fetal head; obstetrical table; diet list forvarions diseases; materiîe and drugs; treatnment of msphyxiafrom drowning; surgical remeinbrancer; tables of ini-compatibles; eruptive fevers; weighs and measures, etc. ByWMr. M. POWELL, author of " Essentials of Diseases of Chul-dren "; member of the Philadelphia Pathologicai Society,etc. Sixth edition. Phuladeiphia: W. B. Saumders & Co.1900.
The sixth edition of Saunders' " Pocket £Medical Forinulary"lias been revised and somne two hnndred new formulie added.BL'ank pages are lef t for additional formnulS, and whiie manywould think there were nmany important portions negleeted, astlîeir favorite prescriptions are not noted, stili there is mnuchel"&uriety and food for thonglit.
Solomon, the .wise, batlh said, " In the multitude of counisel-lors wisdom. is established," and this certainly applies in mcidi-viiie, and a pocket book which aflfords a ready reference to thevatrions combinations of remediai agents empioyed by our iiosts'-iccessfnl practitioners, fils a want in this direction, and affords-ugestions w%ýhich cannot but prove of valiie to those ms

iiiterested.

Thte .Aalional Standard Dispensalory, by lAnE>. CASPARI, andliusBy will be ready for sale Septem]er lst, the date when theniew U. S. Pharmacopeia goes into effeet. Dy authôrity of the(½wnention it will contain every article in the new U. S. P., as'vei1l as the expianations and instructions nieeessary to understand'lid appiy the brief stateinents to wh,,ii the officiai guide isTCs-txrîcted. "The National Standard Dispenisatory " is a newwo rk, a9 distinct improvement upon anything of the kind hitherto,putblished. Its authors, Dr. Hf. A. Jiare, of Philadeiphia; Prof.Chiaries Caspari, Jr.' of Baltimnore; and Prof. 1-. H. Rusby, of~wYrare ai men of the highest emninence in their respec-ti % e fields, and are ail inember.s of' the Revision Committee of the11U. S. -P. They have carefully matured its plan 50 as. t'O renŽdertue maxim1um. service to both professions it intcrests, nainely,
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pha-rmacy and medicine. lIt not oniy cuvers the new U1. S. P., asaforesaid, (and the chief foreign pharmacopeias as well), but thescarcely less important domain of the unofficial drugs and pre-parations so largely used. lIt offers full information regardingthec pharmacognosy, the pharmacy, and the mnedical action anduses of ail substances used in pharmacy and medicine at thepresent day. Pharmaceutical methods and produets, are covered >-%rith descriptions of the rnost approved àpparatus and tests. Dr.HIa.re lias again justified his reputation for kznowingr whiat iswanted by giving a compact and direct presentation of moderntherapeuties, in the section dealing -with that subject iii the case-of each drug. The appendix contains useful tables, formulas,etc., for practical work. T.here are two indexes, the general,covering ail the naines i11 the text, and so affording a guide te, thedrugs of the entire globe, and the therapeutic index, where, undereach disease, are given ail the drugs used in its treatuient, withreference to the page where the conditions indicating a cioiceare found. This work of the maximum utility is alones in thefield.

Al4las and Tex-7oo7c of Topograp&ic and Applied Anatoiny. ByPRor. Dn. O. SOIîULTZE., of Wurzburg. Edited, with addi-tions, by George D. Stewart, M.D., Profes-sor of Anatoinyand Clinical Surgery, University amnd Belletvue Hospital t
Mfedical College, _ew York. Large qurto ouee 8pages, contanng 25 figures* on 9,9 colored lithographicplates, and 89 text-cuts, 60 in colors. Phuladeiphia, aadLondon: W. B. -Saunders & Co. 1905. Canadian agents:Jf. A. Carvethi & Co., Limited, 434 Yonge Street, Tcronbz).
Clotli, $5.50, net.
lIn the preparation of this book Professor Schiultze hiad in mind 0the need of a work that would combine the features of a text-bookiwith the educational advantages of an atlas. He bias preduced ta work of great menit, and not alone the anatonîist, 'but more par- rticularly the general practitioner, wvill find it of constant value.Professor Schultze lias presented bis own methods for the studyof anatomy-metliods proved te bo of value by many years of i.clinical study. Througlieut the work the value of the knowlIedge Qof topographic anatomy in bedside diagnosis is emplia-Ize.,.. The dlmany colored lithographie plates and the numerous text-euts, sixty Rof which are in colons, are of exceptional excellence. Indeed, sbeth for accuracy of detail and antistic beaut.y we have neyer seen otheir elqual. The greater portion of the dissections fromn which P?these illustrations have been made are from, the author's owu PIprepanations. Dr. George D. Stewart, in editing the work, lias fi:added many valuable notes. S. i
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À4 Manual of.âMidwifeiy. 133y ENRY JrELLE-TTM.D., F.IR.O.P.1.
1§ew York: William Wood & Co. '1905.

Dr. <ohnson's dictuin about books you cau hold in your hand,
being, after ail, the most useful, vould apply to but few medical
books. Perliaps that may be the reasor, 'why we are somewhat
ullwilli]3g to lose one of these few and replace the .famili*ar and
favorite liand-book by Dr. Jellett. formerly Assistant, Master of thie
liotunda Hlospital, Dublin, by this volume. However, one eau al-
ways keep both books. In the present entirely new -work of some
eleven or twelve hundred pages, with nine plates and four liundred
and sixty-seven illustrations, Dr. Jellett lias had the assistance of
four weil-known Dublin physicians, Dr. S. W. R. Da-wson, lE. 0.
Drury, I. G. Moorhead and R. J. RowlettE, Fho have liad charge
of those parts of the book requiring a special kno-wledge, of ana-
tomy, general medicine, patliology, and mental disease.

This book is, witliout doubt, a good one, the explanations and
Q.tatenients are f'îll, clear, and satisfactory, and everY effort lias
been miade by the'author to, avail hiniseif of the most approved
modern views anci xetliods; e. g., Bossi's Dilater and the use
of it is dealt, witli. Part VI., on " The Pathology of P-regnancy,"
is, perhaps, somewhat short, intercurrent diseases of pregnancy
flot occ-upying very mucli space. The book is concluded by a sec-
tion of twenty pages on " The Infant," which, thougli short, con-
tains inucl valuable information. H.MC.

Dr. Stevens' New WTor-k on the Motor Apparatus of t1he
Eje.-F. A. Davis Compa.ny, of Philadelphia, have the pleasure
of anrouuciug the early publication of a work long expected and
urgently demanded by the medical profession. lIt is a treatise
on the 'inotor apparatus of the eyes, embracing an exposition
of the -nomalies of the ocular adjustments an4 their treatinent,
with thE. anatomny and pliysiology of the eye muscles and
their a.-.eessories, by Dr. George T. Stevens, of New York. The
rAptatijin of the author as onle of the most original
thinkerý; and foremost investigators in hi, profession, and
onIe whr>se works have exerted a profouud influence on the
%Views, r<t: only of oculists, 'but of practitioners in other brancohe-s
Of niedicine, is well known. ").r Stevens' -work is a, systemnatie
developinent of the gubject of adjustments of the eyes. He
P-dvance., the anatomy and the pliysiology of adjustments to per-
sPetive and ihe psychology of siglit, and at, length to the classes
Of anonx,-dies as tiey arise fromn variations froni normal types.
rFroni hiq unequaled experience lie bas evolved a rational and
Philosophic systeni of treatment. Thus is 'wrou.ght into a conL-
filuous whole one of the iost'interesting, as it is one of the Muost
imlportarnt, of subjcats in the science of Medicine. lIt is to be
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profusuly and elc-gitly il1ustrawd in1 culors and in blacký anid
White, iulustly froin. the author's own drawigs. The illustra-
tions in comparative auaùomy are of espieial interest. The book
will be, fouild a necessity tu the oeulist id the neurologise, whlil
to physicians in a-ill branches of praetive, to physiologi,.;t,. anid
p)sychologiets it will prove a work ofuuli valuie and interest. It
wrIll be complete in une royal octavcu volume of about liive huiid
pages.

Miler-cle's Annual Beport for 1904.-
it wvill repay any practitioner tu send t(o E. Merelk, Darins,,tdt

Germnany, for a copy of lis annual report fur 1904>I just off the
press. The firmi wilI be pleased to seind it to aiuy Canadiain prac-
titioner writing for it. It furnishes a brief and impartial rcview
of the advancements of pharmaceutic-al chemnistry anmd thera-
peutics dui'ing the twelve, months of last year, irrespeclive of aiby
intcrest of thie- /irn ivho publish il, and need not be regarded as
being in1 any sense an advertisement for Merck & Co., lots of
space being devoted to the ph.armaceuticals mauufactured by
other ]iouses. The volumie comprises in ail 250 pages.

We have reccived also an advance copy of the second supple-
nient of " Mtek's M1auual of the Matoria Medica,"> wbIich,
besides giving in detail the most important aud approvcd reiticdics
of recent introduction,' gives a secti*on on the trcatmeut of cases
of poisoning by different d.rugs. This manual is also obtainable
free foi' the asking.

lu connection with thie enquiry w'hich was recently :nstituted
by the B3ritish Governrnent with reference to industrial alcoI,
Sir Hlenry Primnrose and Dr. T. E. Thorpe paid a special visit
to, Germany to procuxe information as to the regulations, la that
counitry as to the use of alcohol in manufacture. T'he fuiloiwing
is thcir report of a visit paid to the factory of M~fr. E' 2trck at
Dam.u-stadt:

"'The new -workzs, which are stili in process of being fiuished
as regards approaches and certain internai arrangements, are
among the most complete and best, appninted of their kiud in
the world. They consist of a nunuber of detached aud :peciallY
planned factories, under individual control and with speciRIi
staff-s of chemists and workzmcn, together occuipying ae,v large
area of ground, with convenient railway access from. Arbeilgen, Ofl
the -i.ain-Neekar line. 1,200 workmieu are employed, -tiid ' 290
clerks and cheniists. The firm deals in -upwards of 6,000 Pro-
duci, 3,000 of which are miade upon these premises. Therc atre
hranchl maniifacturing establishments in Moscow and XNeiv 'York-
i) the latter, no preparation involving the. use of alcohol i, inade."ý
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Na/ural Science inIyin or TLhe Life-listoiry of the Non-
Bacterial Parasiles .4/jecting Mo1n. For the use of ýitudents
of Public Il-ealth. By JAM~ES RODGERI WÂI&SoN, Mt .A.,
]'.Se.) M.D., (Edin.), Diplomate in Publie itealth (Univ.
of Gamb.) Bristol: John Wright & Co. London: Simpkcini
Marsshail, Hamnilton, Kent & Go., Ltd. Price, Is. 6d. net.

This littie work of 58 pages does, not deal wit'u Bacteriology,
but gives the life histories of the grosser forms of vegetable and
animal parasites which affect man. The life--cycle of a parasite,
given in a sexi-diagrammatic, form, is utilized throughout th
bookiet. The bok should be useful and interesting to any student
of Puiblic llealth. J. J. 0.

Coii.servalive Gynecology and .Electiro-Tlte-a.peulics. A Practical
Treatise on. the iDiseases of Women a.nd Their Treatmient
b*y Electricity. By G. BETTON MAsýs]Y, M.D., A.ttending
Surgeon to the Anierican Oncologie Hlospital, Philadeiphia;
Fellow and Ex-President of the .Ainerioan Electro-Ther'a-
peutic, Association; Member of the Société Française c'Elec-
tro-Thérapie, Amen can Medical As-sociation,, etc. Fourth
edlition, revised, re-written and greatly enlarged. Illustrated
witb. twelve, original, full-page chromo-lithographic plates;
twelve full-pag6ro haif-tone plates of photographs taken from
nature, and 157 half-tone and photo-engra,ývings in the text.
P iges xvi.468; Royal octavo. Extra cloth, bevelled edges.
Philadelphia: F. A. Davis Go., 1914-16 Cherry Street. Price,
$4.00 net.

Thiat a fourthi edition of this excellent work hb.s been found
necesary speaks well for its popularity, which is f itlly explained
uipon àt careful study of its contents. Not only are instrumenta-
tion, techniquo and ail necessary detaidls of treatment by elec-
trical inet.hods of the diseases to wvhich wotnen are subjeet con-
sidercdl very fully, but mucli attention is likewvise devoted to. the
rudinients of miedical electricity, im'1 iding the physics, produc-
tion and control of the varions cuxrents employed by this well-
known Pioncer in electro-therapeuties.

To those unaware of what may be accompli shed by an intel-
lient uise of electricai methods in the treatment of female dis-
orders, this book will prox o a revelation, and if. is but due to
their p'atients that they should familiarize themselves wvith ifs
teachings, even if iuable Vo carry themn ont personally.

.Nor eau the progressive gynecologist longer afford to be un-
farniliar with the rolM of electro-therapy in his field of labor, and
to hiim the work -will prove a veritable mine of information, and
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lie -%vi1l doubtless hoc greatly surprised at, the wvide range of dIis-
easeb in whicli electricity miay be eiiiployed wvithl bellefit

'To the surgeon iu general the (lialters on the cataphoriej
destruction and sterilization of cancer iîua*eeily bc coitn-
mended a.- worthy of the inost carefuil anid surious coiusideration

-,, Texi-Boole on t/he Praclice of illedicine for Students and
Practitioners. By JAMS MGoFFEN,, FRE:N cli,9 A.:M., M .
formerly lecturer on the Theory and Practice of .Medicine,
iM.edical College of Ohio. Second revised edition. Illustritted
by eloven fuil-page plates and fifty wood engravings. Ne w
York: William Wood -& Company. 1905.
The first edition of this excellent work appeared in Septeumber,

1903, and we hiad the privilege of reviewing it in this journal
in Deceînber of the saine year. The second odition of the '% ork
appeared in àlaýy of thie current year.

The author says: " Very fin- of the original staternents Lave
had to be miodified or retractcd, but quit;e a numbeyr of additions
have been iiiade in order tu bring the subjeet, matter f ully up-to-
date. As in the original edition, no attempt, is nmade tu record al
the theories that liave been advanced in the literature; but va>ly
those that are geuerally aecepted or the truth of which. is attte.ted
by the best authority."

We heartilv approve of the autlior's laconie style and selecxtive
rnethod-a înost effective coxubination of forces i11 presentiug to
students the varionis subjeet., iiueluded in a work on the pra,-tîce
of medicine. An Aniiericani aiîtlor imay be privîleged W uo the
word " hobo" for tranmp, but ho is -not entit-ied, t write .Pedicalus
vestanientorum. (Vide p. 288).

The wrong spelling of vcstiimentorum, which appears in b-otlh
editions, is mentioned litre Lu asbist the author in correcting-ti :nng
errata whiat mighit othierwise appear in the third edition h is
work.

J. J..
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